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*• ASERVICE
WE SEND A LL  OUR CUSTOMERS A  MONTHLY STATE

MENT OP THEIR ACCOUNT, UNLESS THEY HAVE A PASS 

BOOK. IF YOU ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET 

' YOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

IF YOU ENTRUSjT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS TO US 

, WE W ILL STRIVE TO S^RVE YOU IN A SATISFACTORY MAN^ 

.N E R . *

Pecos Valley State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  ^'U N D  B A N K  . ,

Pecos School Has 
Auspicious Opening

Labor Boards of 
Counties Hold Session

0

H Y P O
FULL CORPS OF TEACHERS ON 
' HAND AND 'PROSPECTS ARE 

BRIGHT FOR THE ENSUING 
TERM IN ALL GRADES

INDUSTRIES OF THE COUNTY 
ARE CLASSIFIED— FEW ARE 
RETAINED AS'ESSENTIAL TO  

WINNING OF WAR

H Y P O *—stops Punctures, Slow Leaks, lusures against 
Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the life of 
your tfres, $1.50 per tire installed. Takes less 

• than 5 minutes per tire to install with the Hypo In- 
- jector (Patent pending). Get the Hypo* Habit. You 

will sure like It. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. HY
PO saves time, money and worry : : : :

'ork on Test Oil 
Well is Called Off

ICOMPANY EDGED OUT OF IM
PORTANT LEASE IS REASON 

GIVEN--NO STATEMENT AS 
,TO  WORK IN FUTURE

* The oil well mentioned in last 
[week’s Enterprise, which was to be 
begun last week or the early part o f 
this week, appears to be blowed up. 
Tuesday of this week men were put 

I to work hauling material to the site 
and six four-horse loads delivered 

fthere. Men were also put to work 
ligging the excavation for the pit, 
and other at work on the foundation 
'for. the derrick. It looked like the 
real business of boring for oil flear 
Pecos had begun in earnest. But at 
this point Mr. Tinally, who is at the 
head of the work, discovered that 
home people, business men of Pecos, 
had purchased a tract of 320 acres 
of land within a mile of the site of 
the well. This land, he says, he had 
been trying to lease and, as a last re
sort, intended to j>urchase, but the 
home people “ beat him to it ’\ and 
^ e n  refused to lease to him, but in

lead offered to sell to him at the 
paltry sum of $250 per acre. This 
he refused to pay and at once decid
ed to desist.^d discontinue work at 
that point indefinitely, and to prove 
he meant business had the hole filled 
up, the foundation for the derrick 

^tom to pieces and the lumber and 
other material hauled back to town.

The above are the plain, unvar
nished facts as given The Enterprise 
editor by Mr. Tinally himself.

Mr. Tinally informs The Enter
prise that he will again, in a few 
days, begin work at the sulphur 

[mines, but has given out nothing to 
the editor as to his future regarding 
[the oil well situation.

There is probably no doubt that 
[Mr. Tinally is entitled to this lease 
inasmuch as this field is yet untest
ed and the venture is only “ wild- 
catting” . In proven oil fields this 

Iw6uld not be expected, but not so in 
\auch a field as this. There is little 

loubt but that any responsible com- 
>any with sufficient me^ns would not 
indertake to ptiC down an oil well 
in a new ,nbld> until the land had 
>een blodyed up. This would occur 
it first si^ht as being just, -but of 
course it is impossible for all nien to 
îew the same matter in the same 

— and there it is.
— Pay tha Praaldant—  ^

r. A P. TRAINS TO BE DIS-
PATCHED BY TELEPHONE

Plans Conipleted for 
the New Draft Army

BOYS OF 19 AND 20 AND MEN 
FROM 32 TO 36 YEARS W ILL 

RECEIVE FIRST CALL FOR 
INDUCTION INTO SERVICE

Handling of the ’ Texas & Pacific 
rains from Fort WorHi to Baird by 

telephone, instead of dispatching by 
»Iegraph, will be inangorated M 
>on as the telephone materials ar- 
ive. ' '  -

telephone system later nwy 
farther wejrt on the line 

I '^r^M jeffeetire.

Washington, Sept 10.— Provost 
Marshal General Crowder announced 
today -that the first eall te the colors 
of men who registered Thursday will 
inclucie men in the 19 and 20 year 
old classes and those from 32 to 36 
years, inclusive. Questionnaifes will 
go first to registrants withip these 
ages and local boards will be order
ed to classify them first to be in read
iness for calls beginning in October.

Young men in the 19 and 20 year 
old classes. General Crowder said, 
will be* accepted for induction into 
the Students’ Army Training Corps, 
but he pointed out that the author
ized strength of this corps is only 
150,000 men, whereas the total num- 
her o f registrants below 20 will be 
over 3,000,000. |
' The Provost Marshal General re

fused to discuss further the educa
tional plans, saying that they were 
not wiUpn-his province. He pointed 
out that the total number of fit men 
which he expected to^be secured in 
the classes over 32 was only 601,000.

General Crowder issued today a 
geheral appeal t® employers to assist 
in the presentation of claims for oc
cupational exemptions and declared 
that this was the unexplored field of 
the new draft and that no estimate 
could be made as to the number of 
men who ought to the excluded from 
military service in the upper age lim
its because of their occupations.

— Pay the President—

M ILITARY TRAINING W ILL 
. BE GIVEN AT MIDLAND

A feature at Midland Collegp this 
year will itm military training, ac
cording to the following telegram to 
F. G. Jones, president of that insti
tution from R. E. Vinson:

“ Have approved application of 
Midland College for United States 
Army Training, conditioned upon 
your having one 'hundred physically 
fit students, eighteen years and 
above in your college classes.

“ ROBERT E. VINSON, 
“ Regional Director War Education." 
.. -Under this plan Prof. Jones states 
that preparatory ’students under 
twenty-one may receive military 
tu n in g  at their own expense.

The enrollment must be completei 
by the f i ^  of October. Those inter
ested address F. G. Jones, President 

^Midland College.^
LIGE DAVIS,

-  W. A. DAWSON,
W. H. BRUNSON, 

r  J. H. EPLEY,
W. JL CHANCELLOR, 

Citisena* Committee. 
. . 1 ^  tile President—

Notwithstanding the anxiety felt, 
not only by the trustees, but by the 
patrons of our school, as the date 
for the opening of our schools ap; 
proached, all faded away and in
stead there came a feeling of pride 
to those who witnessed the opening 
exercises last Monday morning.

In connectmn with the above The 
Enterprise wishes to commend ths 
Board of Trustees on the faithful 
work performed during the past few 
months. This sentiment, the editor 
knows, would be shared by the pub
lic did they but know the real condi
tions that existed in our educational 
system -a few months ago— and, for 
that matter, still exist.. The strong 
arm of the Government has leaned 
heavily__upon the teaching talent of 
the country in the past year, and 
the deartlk of matei^al to teach in 
our public schools became alarming. 
Communities ^11 over the jpountry 
offered inducements that were very 
tempting to teachers in order that 
their youth be not neglected, and 
even in our own school here ill Pe
cos, cases occurred where talent se
cured was diverted elsewhere, and 
rot until the very last week was our 
school assured a complete faculty

These were troubles that few of 
our people knew of, but it was up to 
the trustees to dig, and they have 
brought home the bacon.

To the faithful work of the trus
tees is due the fact that on the tap 
of the bell Monday 'morning 444 
bright cheery faces marched into 
the High School auditorium for the 
opening exercises of the 1918-19 
term. To their efforts is due the 
additional important fact that there 
was present to greet these younsters 
a complete teaching force as in for 
mer years.

Speakers were present and their 
talks were to the point, filled with in
spiration and encouragement both 
to the pupil and the teacher. Some 
cf those addressing the gathering 
were Supt. P. J. Rutledge, Rev. W. 
A. Knight, and the principal o f the 
High School, Mrs. J. W. Brooks. 
A  feature of th^ occasion was the 
talk by J. L. Graham, field secretary 
for the Y. M. C. A.

It is stated by some that the aU 
tendance for the first day, accord 
ing to th^-enrollment was ahead of 
that of any other year.
A The parents need have no fear in 

regard to the strength of our school 
at*the present writing. To The En
terprise it looks as if the faculty is 
just as strong as in former years, 
but all must remember that teach
ers play but one part in the train 
ing of our children, and that parents 
have an important part- in the pro
cess. Co-operation with the teach 
ers should be the aim of all patrons 
of the school, and anything short of 
this spirit hurts, not the tca‘clf?r, but 
reacts on the child.

The Enterprise asks the support 
of all paren40T and it feels sure that 
In spite of the handicaps which ev
ery line of endeavor is facing these 
days, this term of school will not be 
among the list of failures.

— Pay the President—

On September 7th, 1918, a meet
ing was held in the office of the chair
man of the Community Labor Board 
of Reeves, Loving and Ward coun- 
^es, the board being called together 
for the purpose of establishing which 
industries in this district 'are to be 
held as non-war industries. After 
discussion it was moved one of 
the members and seconded, that the 
following industries be declared held 
as non-essential industries:

Auto industry accessories.
Auto trucks engaged in. work oth

er thon fuel or Government work.
Teaming, other than delivery of 

products for war work. --— ^
Confectioners. ^
Builders and contractors not en. 

gaged in the construction of war 
work.

Bath and barber shop attendants.
Mercantile stores.
Fruit stands.
Billiard and pool rooms'."
Soft drink establiihnu-.its.
Cleaners and dyers.
Bottlers and bottle supplies.
Shoe shining shops.
Junk dealers.
Soda fountain supplies.
Carpenters and joiners.
Restaurants and hotels.
Land and insurance agents.
Banks and bankers.
The Secretary of the Board was 

instructed to give to The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times, Ward County News 
and Toyah Valley Herald a copy of 
these resolutions.

The men to be released from es
tablishments determined by this 
Board to be non-essential are labor 
ers, builders, janitors and other non- 
skilled workers.^

The men who are released from 
the various non-essential industries 
as determined by the board m5y ap
ply at the local office of the United 
States Employment Service in Pecos, 
Texas, to the chairman thereof, Jno. 
B. Howtu‘d  ̂ and they will be given 
employment in essential war work

It may be necessary for this board 
to add to this list from time to time.

There being no further business 
the board adjourned subject to call 
of the chairman.

JNO. B. HOWARD,
— ’ Chairman.

AJPRED TINALLY,
Reeves County.'^ 

C. M. HAUGHTON,
Ward County.

ATTEST:
E. G. DOTY,

Secy. Reeves, Ward and Loving Cos.
— Pay tne President__

BROWNING ON COMMITTEE
TO MAKE CATTLE LOANS

One of the -most troublesome and 
parts about your car is the tires : ‘

expensive

You sometimes hesitate as to Jibe kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing dr 
retreading : ; : : : - : .
W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizii^ bust-' 
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to .Give You Firstclass Work : : :
If your casing is blown out or the tread .worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : . : :
We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send ' 
Some Work And BE Convinced" :

Pecos Vulcanizing Cô
Pecos, Texas
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Will be Sheppard’s 
Opponent for Senate

JOHN J. HARRINGTON OF SHER- 
MAN W ILL OPPOSE HIM ON 
TICKET— FAVORS REVISION 

OF PRESIDENT’S TERM

PERSONNEL OF UNION STA
TION HERE IS COMPLETE

ML. t i ^  Monday, leaving on No.
Ao Wmteiboro.—H |  ̂ ^ bueinese trip to Ft. Worth-

The new union station in Pecos is 
now in full swing and The Enter
prise has heard many compliments 
on the change, and the better ser
vice, by the traveling public.

FoUowdag is the personnel that 
now has charge: H. Rowley, joint
agent and first trick operator; Jim 
Cox, cashier; H. E. Dixon, assistant 
cashier; Oscar Warren, warehouse 
foreman; J. W. Watson, Jr., truck- 
ster; W. W. Runnels, second shift 
operator, and J. M. Jones, third shift 
operator.

‘ — Pfy the President—•

J. F. Lambert, of Shreveport, La., 
who spent the past three weeks in 
Pec<M visiting with the family of his 
daughter, Mrs. Trav SchermeHiom, 

for his hojai 
ieuuipiiHiu uj

Miss Evelyn McCary, who caffie out 
with him.

Washington, Sept. 8.— The War 
Finance Commi^ee today announced 
the personnel of the committee to 
manage the cattle loan agencies at 
Kanasas City and Dallas. From this 
section W. H. Browning, Ĵr.̂  has 
been selected.as one of the commit
tee of the Dallas branch. 'Hiis fecog 
nition of Mr. Browning’s is highly 
complimentary to him and the signa 
honor bestowed is. The Ethterprise 
feels sure, a source of gratification to 
his many friends.

The personnel of the committees 
are as follows:

Kansas City-Asa £. Ramsey, Fed
eral Reserve Agent at Kansas City, 
chairman; J. Z. Miller, Jr.,' governor 
Federal Bank of Kansaa Oity, vice- 
chairman; M. L. McClure, director of 
Reserve Bank of Kansaa City; James 
F. O’Donnell, president of the Ne
braska State Bank, O’Neil, Nebras
ka; W. H. Moore of Kansas City, 
manager and secretary.

Dallas— W. P. Ramsey, Federal 
Reserve Agent of Dallas, chairman 
R. L. Van Zandt, governor Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dall ’.s, vice-chair, 
man; M. Sansom o f Fort Worth, di
rector of Federal Reserve* Bank of 
Dallas; H. B. Jones, banker' am 
ranchman, Tucumcari, N. M., W. H. 
Browning, Jr., cashier Pacos Valley 
State Bank, Pecoa,^Texaa. ^

___ Praaldant— .

Col. John J. Harrington of Sher
man, was a Pecos visitor Monday,«
leaving Tuesday morning for El 
Paso. The^ ^olonel informed The 
Enterprise he was a candidate for 
the United Stotes Senate  ̂ a running 
mate with Morris Sheppard in the 
general election. The Colonel is in 
favor of changing the Constitution, 
making the president’s term six years 
instead of four as now is the case, 
and then forever making him inelli- 
gible for that office again, thus, ac
cording to his plans, President Wil
son would hold over another two 
years without election.

The Enterprise did not learn the 
political suasion of Col. Harrington, 
but according to his views, that will 
make no difference with the people 
or the president, as he informs The 
Enterprise “ that with the President 
politics are adjourned and men that 
can deliver the goods to win the war 
are sought for rather than the man 
with the political badge.”

Morris Sheppard is the nominee of 
the Democratic party of Texas, and 
is very satisfactory to his people and 
to the President, and the entering of 
Col. Harrin^on in the race at this 
date will cut no ice, as Mr. Sheppard 
will carry the vote of his State that 
pledged its-support in the primaries.

The Enterprise wishes the Colonel 
well but does not believe he will run 
very fast in the coming election.

Hudspeth is to Visit 
Red Bluff Dam Site

CONGRESSMAN ELECT W IS H ^  
PEOPLE TO KNOW THAT PRE-' 

ELECTION PROMISES W ILL 
BE KEPT BY HIM

— Pay the President—

K. of P. LODGE ENJOYS SMOKER

The local Knights of Pythias en
joyed a smoker Monday night at thei, “ With kindest regards to you, I

The following letter from Con
gressman-elect C. B. Hudspeth, tô JT 
G. Love, besides*being an apprecia- 
tion o f the support given hiTn in this 
section, further proves that promises 
made the people before election will 
be made good as far as is possible.

Here is the le tt^ : 1
“ As soon as I can get ray legal 

business straightened up in order to 
get away I want to go to Pecos and i 
go with you and a number of your r 
citizens and visit the Red Bluff site.
I want the people to understand that 
ante-election pledges with me, so far . 
as I am able, shall become post-elec- 
tion facts. The moment I enter , 
Congress 1,^^ going .to. commence a j 
campaign to~ bring about the’ build- . 
ing of the dam at the above-men- . 
tioned place and I want the coopera
tion of every citizen in that section . 
interested. I am sure all your citi
zens will be interested.

I shall never forget the splendid 
support given me in the Pecos Val- - 
ley, but regardless of what opposi
tion there was I am going to work 
for all the people. It is a little late, , 
but I wish to have my friend, the 
editor of The Enterprise thank the 
people in that section for the splen
did support given me and state to 
them that I want their cooperation 
and support, not only in the Red 
Bluff Dam matter but in all matters 
of legislation that affect them or 
our country. No man is big enough 
to succeed without the assistance of 
his constituents and I welcome ad
vice at all times from every good cit
izen, whether he>supported me or 
not.-

New Mwfleo yesterifay aM  will viait 
with friends here for a few day*.

hall, and quite a number of the mem
bers were present, and smoked good 
cigars to their hearts content and 
quenched their thirst from a teem
ing bowl of fresh orange punch, 
which Inquired several fiUingrs be
fore all nad their fiU. •

This Order is now in the midst of 
a whirlwind campaign throafkout 
Texas,' the object being to inject vig
or into the lodges Tnd enlist new ma
terial in* the great work— the eleva
tion of mankind. ~

This smoker is the first of a series 
of enterUinments to be given by the 
local lodge, and in others to follow, 
it is hoped that the companionship 
of the Knights’ families will be pro
vided for.

A ll organizations have members 
who have been called to the service 
of our country, and no plan should 
be overlooked ^ t  will tend to keep 
alive the inatitations in which they 
were interested. To keep up inter
est the second Monday night in each

wrmm
cal Knights of Pythias as a social 
night

am,
“ Very truly your friend,

“ C. B. HUDSPETH.” 
— Pay the President—  

OFFICIALS OF SANTA FE
VISIT IN PECOS TUESDAY

Three of the official cars of the 
Santa Fe road were in Pecos for a 
short^m e 'Tuesday. The following 
officers were here, visityuLthe new 
superintendent of the Pecos Valley 
River Ry., J. H. Rowley:

R. J. Picker, general manager; T. 
H. Sea^, general superintendent; F. 
M. Bisbee, chief civil engineer, of 
Amarillo; A. E^wing, superintendent; 
H. H. Stephens, master mechanic; G. 
C. Jeffries, division ragineer; J. H. 
Griffith, general'foreman of bridge 
and building, of Clovis; and Willard 
Keen, roadmaster, Carlsbad.

— Pay .tha Prealdenl.—
Mr. and Mr*.' George K. Jackson 

and Miss Jolla ' Padgett of Hoban, 
were in' attendance at the wedding

7

UJ UIUU
len Licardie, a t  Brogado, Wednes
day morning.

/
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Snbacription. a year
In‘ Advance

« This paper has c i ^ t ^
unththe gjfvcnuncnt in m  
caxMc of Afncrica for the 
perKxl of the war

TIm  n«w boon now in force in 
ovr public tcbools nre ennaing con- 
iklemble eonunent end diaeatiafac- 
tkm among aome.* School children 
are not allowed on the achool ground 
nntfl 8:30 and muat then go direct to 
their rooma and to atudy. They are 
allowed only one-half hour at noon, 
which neceaaitatea the carrying of 
the dinner baaket to the achool by 
moat of the pupila, and aome com
plaint .ia made by theae that they do 
not hare tiaie to eat (The editor 
haa fairly gtMMi teeth and can eat all 
be can get at home in ranch leaa time 
than thirty niiratea, but ha can't 
,walk a mile and.do ao). They all 
haTe the aame number of achool 
houra but are turned out in the af
ternoon a half hour earlier than in 
former yeara.* Tbe editor ia inclined 
to be old-fogyiah'in achool mattera 
and hia judgment most be poor in 
the later day methods of teaching. 
He does not now believe, and prob
ably never will, that present methods 
of teaching spelling are half as easy, 
nor do the pupils learn .to spell so 
well as when the old blue back spell, 
er, in which we not only learned 
to spell but to read, was in vogue. 
Then we used slates and not only 
learned to figtire on them, but also 
to write, and at least half the pupils 
could write well enough by the time 
they w en  ten years old so that it 
could be disciphered by one trained 
in trying to read hieroglyphics. Not 
K) now with a considerable number 
with whom the editor has come in 
contact. The new hours may be all 

t^-doubtleai there are good reas> 
change. __ However, the 

argument is made, which seems well 
bunded, that these hours not only 

' rork a hardship on the mothers—
I' aking  tbe children to school at a 
wme when they could be of some help 

the home, but add greatly to the 
of the tfamily. A child can 

home at the.,noon hour, sit down 
a meal of frijoles, onions and com 

• and return to school well sat- 
but where is the pupil worth 

to school who would be will- 
to open his basket filled with such 

part of which perforce would 
ve been cooked the previous day, 
d be satisfied when another and 

ore fortunate child with ham, eggs, 
pickles, cakes, pie, etc., sat 

sidft̂  him^ The editor has not 
ade a study of this question, but it j

f KCurs that it would be more sensi- 
iie  to start school at 9:30, give a full 

ur at noon and allow the pupils

The casualty lism srom France 
are creepiBg nearer . and nearer to 
our very dobra. It should be taken 
aa a note of w a ^ n g  that otir ut
most must be done, to conform to ^  
regulations enacted for tips success
ful prosecution of the war. There 
are many, at that late date, who are 
not fully awake to tbe crisis con
fronting our country. The list will 
diminish only in a measure to cor
respond with oar part here at home. 
I f  we do much just so much more 
quickly will the struggle end; if .we 
do little, the carnage will .1m  pro
longed and each list will bring the 
names of those near and dear to us. 
Remember this when the next drive 
for the Fourth Liberty Loan starts.

In order to comply with the re
quest of our Government Tho En
terprise will discontinue, without.1T<^ 
ties, all papers not paid for in Vd- 
vance. ' The dates to which yqpr 
subscriptions are paid are printed 
opposite each name, and if you do 
not wish to miss a copy yon had bet
ter watch the dates and send in the 
coin. The Enterprise has made a 
special effort to keep its subscription 
list all paid in advance, but other 
business has been so pressing there 
was ao time to send out statements. 
There are very few, if any, three 
months behind and 'bn  the first of 
October there will be none even one 
month behind on subscription. This 
is fair warning and if you want the 
paper you’ll have to kick in. Titc 
Enterprise proposes to comply with 
the demands of the Government and 
there will be no extra copies printed 
to supply those whose names have 
been taken from the list

Y. M. C. A. LECTURE DREW
BIG CROWD SUNDAY NIGHT

ending

J. L. Graham, field secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., yrith headquarters 
at El Paso, spent Saturday and Sun
day in Pecos. Sunday morning Mr. 
Graham occupied the pulfMt at the 
local Church of Christ in lieu of the 
regular minister, who was confined 
to his room by illness. Though this 
arrangement was not provided for, 
Mr. Graham proved equal to the oc
casion and delivered a very interest
ing address,, the subject of which was 
"Duty." Considering the times and 
the crisis through which we, as a Na
tion, are passing, the subject was an 
opportune one and at its close each 
individual had some idea of his or 
her place in the affairs of the Na
tion, and each one’s duty was clearly 
defined, whether they be called to the 
front or remain at home.

The main object of Mr. Graham’s 
viisit to Pecos, however, was to de
liver a lecture on the work of the 
Y. M. C. A. and to complete the or
ganization of the Red Triangle 
League. The lecture was well ad
vertised, and at evening the capacity 
of the Christian church was taxed 
when Mr. Graham delivered'his ad
dress on the purpose of the' Y. M. C. 
A. and the great good it is doing 
among the soldiers that composed 
the great American Army. At the 
close of the address he called for vol
unteers for the Red Triangle League, 
and 68 names were enrolled at this 
meeting.

A stereoptican lecture, giving all 
a clear understanding of the im
mense scale on which the aeroplane 
industry is carried on by the Gov
ernment was given. Every detail of 
manufacture was shown and explain
ed, and, from an educational stand
point, it was well worth the time of 
all present.

— Pay the President—  

YESTERDAY WAS BUSY

New Patent Law.
, Is Now in Force

EFFECT OF NEW DRAFT
ON LABOR SITUATION

WAR INDUSTRIES • BOARD NOW 
FREE TO USE ALL PATENTED 
DEVICES—DAMAGES TO BE 

PAID BY GOVERNMENT

The Naval appropriation ball re
cently approved by President Wilson 
includes js provision of unusual in
terest in connection with industries 
sn ip e d  in war work, p iis  provis
ion allows government contractors 
to use any and all patented devices 
in connection with government work 
and authorizes the owners of such 
patents to sue the government (p the 
Court of Claims, at Washington, D. 
C., for damagea It appears that 
this amendment to  ̂the patent law 
was passed, without^the usual refer
ence to the patent conunittee, be
cause of its being a war measure.

From the government’s standpoint 
it will undoubtedly simplify the pat
ent question by eliminating the pos
sibility of a multiplicity of damage 
suits against government contractors 
and will at t^a^same time give the 
government without any delay, the 
benefit of the latest inventions in all 
lines of war equipment, supplies, and 
devices, the question of damages to 
the patentee being left for future 
settlement by court proceedings.

From the standpoint of the paten
tee, however, the effect of the new 
legislation is not quite so clear. Pat
ent lawyers in discussing the matter 
seem to be of the opinion that the 
rights of the patentees are not prop
erly protected in this new law. They 
take the view that the former rem
edy of suit against individual in
fringers was more satisfactory than 
that of legal action against the gov
ernment, on the ground that if a fav- 
orable judgment is obtained against 
the government it will be necessary 
to await a special appropriation by 
Congress before such judgment can 
be paid. This objection, however, 
does not seem to be valid, for it is a 
well known fact that Congress is 
very prompt in making appropria
tions for the payment of judgments 
of the Court of Claims, and it is be
lieved that such judgnnents will be 
paid even more promptly than those

Thd new man power bill has been 
sighed by the President and notice 
has gone forward that on Thursday 
of this week approximately 13,000,- 
000 males between .the ages of 18 to 
46 inclusive will register for the pur
pose of being drafted into the mili
tary army. Out of this number only
2.500.000 will be used on the firing 
line; the balance, approximately ten 
million, will be given a furlough, in 
order that they may join ^ e  Indus
trial army and engage in war work of 
consequence in maintaining and 
equippingimr military force with^the 
pre-requisites of war. This furlough 
will, iuHdh probability, be for the du
ration of the war, unless the condi
tions upon which the furlough was 
granted are abused by a refusal to do 
the war work or quitting war work 
without a leave of absence. In eith. 
er case the industrial soldier will be 
recalled, inducted into the military 
army and sent to the fighting line.

Men accepting war work under 
these provisions will be allowed civil
ian pay, at wages prevailing in the 
particnlar trade or industry they en
gage in.

From the proposed new industrial 
army of 10,000,000 ^ u s t  be deduct
ed, for calculation purposes, those 
that are now engaged in war work 
together with those that will be ex
cused on account of physical disabili
ty, and estimated difference of fifty 
per cent, leaving only 6,000,000 new 
war workers for the Industrial A r
my; whereas, it will require a mini
mum of 16,000,000 to maintain the
2.600.000 additional military forces
to be inducted into the service by the 
draft— a shortage of man power be
yond the 10,000,000 mark. What is 
the answer? _

15,000,000 to 20,000,000 women 
will be required to fill the shortage' in 
war work and semi-essential * indus
tries vacated by the men who' have 
been inducted into either the Mili 
tary or the Industrial Army.

Every able-bodied female, without 
encumbrances more vital to humanity 
than war work, should be induced to 
take up war work according to their 
physical resources and educational 
qualifications. This can be accom
plished only through organization. 
Are you willing to' make a few per
sonal sacrifices in assisting the Gov
ernment to organize in your com-

W HAT THE

RED CROSS
IS DOING

AND W H A T  Y O U  CAN DO I

In Pisa, Italy, at the present time, 
the American Red Cross is rushing 
to completion a modem American 
village, which will house 2,000 per
sons when completed. Tliere will 
be stores, churches, hospitals, homes, 
schools and factories. When the 
city of Pisa found It impossible to 
house and care for the refugees from 
the North, the Red Cross began the 
building of the modem village; The 
building of the town, also, is provid
ing work for the refugees.

To supply material needed the 
following statement was issued from 
St. Louis this week:

"The smaller merchants of the 
country, not listed in trade organi
zations and who will esteem it a priv
ilege to offer their stocks for consid

eration of the Amercian Red Cross, 
have been asked by the W ar Indus
tries Board to report at once their 
stocks of hand-knitting yams, both 
woolen and worsted, in oxford, kha. 
ki, natural and gray colors, stating f 
counts, make, quality and cost price. I 
Lots down to fifty pounds will be 
considered.

The W ar Council of the Am'eri- 
can Red Cross has authorized the 
purchase of military and hospital | 
equipment to cost 31>DDD>2Q0. Ths 
equipment was asked by the Red 
Cross Commissioner of France and 
includes^equirements to January 1, 
1919. "The purchase will include 
600,000 sheets, 260,000 pairs of 
ward slippers, 60,000 bathroom slip
pers and 300,000 shirts.

against private infringers. Moreov 
er, the question of insolvency, which I munity a branch of the Woman’s 
is likely to arise at any time in con- Working Reserve Corps? An early 
nection with the collection of judg- reply will be fully appreciated 
ments against individuals, is entire-} H. W. LEWIS,
ly eliminated under the new arrange- Federal State Director,
ment since there never will be any 220 Bedell Bldg., San Antonio, Tex
question aa to the solvency of the __p^y the Presiden
Federal Government. Then, too, BOWIE-PATRICK
government attorneys will not be 
likely to resort to technical legral d«-

DAY FOR REGISTRARS

Goldie Patrick and Miss Grace 
fenses merely for the purpose of de- j Bowie surprised their many friends 
laying such actions and forJthis reas- k y  getting married' Saturday eve- 
on suits for damages under the new jt a' quiet wedding and
law will probably go to judgment performed at the Baptist parsonage, 
much more quickly than would or- U y  Rev. W. A. Knight 
dinan^ legal actions agamsfindivid- The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
ual infringers. j Mrs. P. E. Bowie and is now in

The suggestion has been made the employ of the Pecos Mercantile 
that the situation might be relieved Company as cash-girl, 
by the formation of a government Mr. Patrick, who has been a resi- 
board of appraisers to determine the j jgnt of Pecos for some time, is also 
measure of damages in such cases, the employ of the Pecos Mercan- 
and it might have been well if pro- j tjjg Company as clerk in the grocery 
vision for such a board had been in- department
eluded in the new law. There is. The Enterprise joins the friends 
however, little likelihood that new this happy young couple in wi^h 
legislation covering the matter can j them bon voyage down the 
be secured now, and by any incon- stream of life.
venience caused inventors by the j __ pj,y the Presiden

! new law will for the present at least 
' have to be charged up agrainst the 
unfortunate war situation. - — — —

__ Pay the President—
STUCKLER-LICARDIE j Otto Zuber left for Pecos Thurs-

Under New Management
The Pecos Hotel
1 am now In full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and Invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the

r
Very Best that the markets af
ford in the Eats Line

I %

Mrs. Martha Adams

REEVES G O U N T n i L  L A N D  L E A S E
E X C H A N G E

It you want to sell your
lease, come and see me

OFFICE OVER PECOS DRUG CO

. E .  S A A I T K ,  A A A N A G E R
LOONEY SAYS GAMc. t

MUST BE OBSERVED HERE
WEEKLY FINANCIAL R E V IE W

Doings at Saragosa
.Attorney General Looney holds 

that the Texas game laws must be 
observed in this State and that the 
conflict with the Federal game laws

day last and entrained with others
Yesterday w’as Registration Day, { ^  wedding of unusual interest to Travis,

e to go home and eat like white throng which continu-1 Reeves county was that of | ŷ ĵilie Hoeff from Fort
I. __ 1 A.I_^ __1.1____ AA. A ILf «• AliAnIk. and hold the Khool in session ^̂ jiy corridors at the court: Miss Carrie Stockier and Mr. Allen here for a few days last
hour later. This would enable „ jU c a rd ie . of San Antonio. Wednes*

|e children to be of some service to I had overlook'cd Ih-it I September I I .  at ten o’clock,
leir mothers before - , . _ . .

week visiting the home folk.
John Conger has moved his fam-

r

ore going U  school ^  ' » t  the Guad.loupe church Brogado.

o war. w en con j jh,ni in the least, but Tli; Enter- ® . . . . . . .  I gosa. in order to send the children toid in this time 
Irvation is the watchword of every in white satin charmeuse.priie would rather think that c s-nse I "• r,"— | school,

c American citizen, enable each patriotic duty prompted ull and w‘‘>>

New regulations to stabilize th«- 
price of silver in the United State 
and to control exports of that prt. 
ious metal are announced by the L'. 
rector of the Mint, Baker. The nic.- 
important of these announceii]t^.t>must be resolved in favor of the 

State laws. This applies both as to j di '̂closes that the Treasury has v;r- 
open seasons and bag limits. The | tually fixed the maximum pneo f 
opinion says the Texas game law has j silver at $1.01 1-2 per tine oui.v C
never been held invalid, while that | and that export licenses for silver be 
of the United States has been de-jirranted by the Federal Keservt 
dared unconstitutional, four cita- Board only for essential civil or
tions to that effect occuring in the 
.\ttoiney Oenerars letter’ to the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission-

Imlly to make a considerable sav-. . caused them to report early, which
m the grocery bill and give the f^ iliu ted  the work of tho regi.tra- 

lild a more wholesome diet. :

. , , , . ' The Enterpri.se, at this lime, was
Business must be lacking » »  part
the firing line where one of the 

ir experts is gathering data at so 
ich per line. His thoughts last 
(ek were diverted to the sea, and 
his article tried his best to take 
the joy out of life by reminding

registrations in the county, those of 
Pecos and Balmorhea being the only 
ones available.

At Pecos the persornel of the reg
istrars was, Joe Caroline, Harry An
derson and R. N. McCarthy, and this

blossoms, entered on the arm of;jb.ot|_ Miss Irene Barnett has gone to 
father E P. Stuckler. They were Clint where she will attend school, 
met at the altar by Mr. Allen Ucar- She will reside with he aunt. Mrs. 
die. to whom she was given in mar-1
riage. Father Metzgar officiating,'Us-i Misses Elva Adams of'Pecos, and 
ing the ring ce^jempny. I Abbie Harbert of Weatherford, wi •?

er.
Xnder the new Texas law the dove 

season opens in South Texas on De
cember 1, and closes Februaray 1. 
The Federal regulation makes it op
en" from September 1 to December 
16. The Federal rules provide a

Following thfe marriage a dMight- here Wednesday to attend the | j^venty-bag limit for- ducks, while

people that they should be brae „gi,tered in the short

\

for news one of these days that a 
msport -would' be sunk and many 

of soldiers lost at sea. Such 
rebodings are out of place. It’s a 
istbility, of course, but one that 
laires reckless daring on the part 

I the U-boat pirates— a recklessness 
It would in all probability frus- 
Ite success.

*oets and jHropheta are horrors of 
thAt none of os figured in our 

[konings, and there seems to 
antidote provided.

Ir'you didn't take time to register 
[terday, you’ll have plenty of time 

rhich to wish yon did.

time allotted them 273 men of the 
new draft ages.

At Balmorhea the board was com
posed of V. E. Pruett, L. R. Wilson, 
H. K. Kountz and R. L. Wigley, and 
the number of registrants reported 
is 96. Considering the number of 
Mexicans in the county, the work of 
the boards is to be commended, and 
especially so when it is remembered 
that their services in this grusling 
ordeal was given free of charge to 
the government

Later: Toyah, 74, Saragosa 42, 
making n total of 486, with no re- 
turns f  
offices.

ful wedding breakfast was served at eardie-Stuckler wedding.
Mrs. Schertz’s, a friend of the bride a . Eggleston was in Pecos Sun-
and family. 'That evening at the U day visiting with his family, who arc 
ranch a reception was held and a getting ready to leave for Brown- 
barbecue supper served. The re- wood, where they will spend the win- 
mainder of the evening was spept in ter.
dancing. Several from Saragosa went out

Miss Carrie is the only daughter I ^  Wilson place on Borilla
of E. P. Stuckler, successful mana- j watermelon feast. Melons were
ger of the U ranch. She is a young j plentiful und all had an enjoyable 
woman of many accomplishmertU,
having b«en educated in the convent | weather, the

itary purposes and on condition 'ha’ 
the maximum  ̂ price was not oxf.t.l- 
ed by tne purchaser.

This, in effect, establishes a wori i 
price for silver, most of which is n w 
being supplied by the United Sta’ C'

Within the dast three months in 
Government has melted down about 
100,000,000 silver dollars and ex
ported most of this to India, China, 
and Japan for coinage purp'-*̂ ’̂ '-

the State law is fifteen. The State Since the law under which this wu

at Stanton.
Mr. Licardie is of a fine family of 

San Antonio and is said to be a 
young man of emplary character. j _  

Mr. and Mrs. Licardie will make* 
their home in San Antonio and will 
leave for there today.

Pecos Valley Baptist Auociation, 
which was to be held at Toyah last 
Thrsday, was postponed ontil Octo-

SaragoM’s echool opened Monday 
morning for the 1918-19 term, with

Th. EnterpriM Join, their m.ny M i«  C U «  R utl«lg . in c h w .  Kev. 
i„ them much hap- C. A. Dickson eondnoted the open-

law is fifteen for doves and the Fed
eral regulations a twenty-five bag 
limit.

Following the receipt of the opin
ion Chief Deputy Henry Bailey gave 
notice to all peace officers and game 
wardens that the Attorney General’s 
opinion must be followed and that 
violations of the Texas law should 
be met with arrest and prosecution. 
Mr. Bailey said that the. Attorney 
General is made the legal adviser of 
the State departments and that it is 
the duty of his department to fol
low and observe the rulings of the 
Attorney General, and thata is will 
certainly be done in this instance. 
He gives general notice to the pub
lic that the Texas law is to be ob- 
««rv«>d in every particular,

done specifies that the Governmci.’. 
shall pay $1 per ounce for silver t > 
replace these melted dollars, the' 
Government found it necessary i* 
sell its own stocks 1 1-2 cer.t  ̂
above the purchase price. Recently 
some purchasers have been biddin..: 
as much as $1.02 for silver to be ex
ported, necessitating action to stabi
lize the price.

One condition for the sale of sil
ver by the Government now is that 
the purchaser shall not pay more 
than the standard price of $1.01 1-J 
in markets outside the United States.

__Pay the President

Piles Cored la 6 to 14 Days
If PAZO-WNTMENT fall*

____ leaiflfW Of ProtredinS PU®*"
ItdiinSPuM, and yon cani^
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ClTATfOlf BY PUBUCATION

of
tBE STATE OF TEXAS.
To' tlM Sbtriff or any ,Conatobl« 

Bo«Tt» .Cooney-. Grtiting;
Too aro haraby commaiidod to 

fonunoB H. E. ’ L«m«r by makiBy
jnd)|ieation of this (Station once in 

waok for f(^ar soceosshro wooks 
jfOTiina to tbt rotom day b«r«of» 

soafta Bowtpaper published in your 
CooB^, to apf^ar ait the n e ^  regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Beeres County, to be.bolden at the 
Court Houae thereof, in Pecos, Tmc- 
as, on the 3rd Monday in November, 
A. D. 1918, the same being the 18th 
day of November, A. D. 1918, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 16th day of 
August, A. D. 1918, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1796, wherein W . O. Mathis is 
plaintiff, and J. N. Johnston, H.< E. 
Lemer, W . R. Hunt and wife, S. E 
Hunt, are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging that heretofore, to-wit, 
on or about the 11th day of July, 
1913, the defendant, H. E. Lemer ex 
ecuted and delivered to the defendant 
J. N. Johnston his four certain 
promissory notes bearing said date, 
each for the sum of $250.00, num 
bered 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively, 
and due 6, 12, 18 and 24 months 
after date, respectively, and payable 
to the order of J. N. Johnston, with 
interest from date at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum, and signed by 
the defendant H. E. Lemer and fur
ther providing among other things, 
that if placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection or collected by 
legal proceedings, 10 per cent addi 
tional of the principal and interest 
due thereon would be paid by the 
maker as collection fees, whereby 
the said defendant H. E. Lemer 
promised and became bound to pay 
to the plaintiff the amount of saic 
notes according to the terms anc 

thereof. That simultan-l^nditionS
^^usly  with, the execution of said

.1 m

m  ni
that 1 
aU. I 
I eould 
MiM. My 
wotm an tha tlm a..«

I knew 1 
I  would ao< S A ' s a f i ' :

lou f «  I M l «  inMyaMwwaklaS
Da

■aid. Tea u pm
for that tfoimlir, an ha pM
fan giuatly tmpfoood,.. 
It my Itmha aad 
would pa to aUiii 

thla poor

ma and I wua aooa m  tha load la
health. After tha laa ad ahool • hah 
Ueâ  I eould do all my tinnaaTafh 
and attend to my als M indf 
aldea.*

You ean M  aafa la gtfing OhiM
a thorough trial fbr yoor tfoiiWm It 
coptalna no haruiful or hefdl finraitip 
drun but la compoaad of m^^ wi0a> 
tablâ  medicinal tngiodtaita wffh aa 
bad aftereffaeta ThoiiBinda of wumaa 
havo vohmtailly written, telHi^ a| 
tha gpod.Ghrdul haa dona ^

nUtarrBiliiidjng
F ta tn e  a t  U iiveitity

OUTLAY OF ONE AND ONE HALF 
MILUON DOLLARS WUX BE 
SPENT ON BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT FOR WORK

Mnra help you, toa Try

**HELLO** GIRLS GIVES TOUCH
OF REAL U. S. IN FRANCE

Paris, France, Sept 6.— The Army 
of Americans in Prance is gradually 
wearing a broader smile as it calls 
over the phone these days and gets
a good old United States *‘hello” in

notes and as a part of the considera 
tion therefor, the said defendant J 
N. Johnston executed a deed convey
ing to the said H. E. Lemer that cer
tain tract or parcel of land lying an( 
being situated in the County of Lov
ing, State of Texas, known and de
scribed as Section 42, in Block 54, 
Tsp 2, Certificate 4945, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. Survey, in Loving County, Tex
as, and in said deed expressly re
tained a vendor’s lien to secure the 
notes above described upon said 
land, which said notes on their face 
acknowledge said lien; that the said 
defendant H. E. Lemer failed and 

^eglected to file the deed aforesaid 
^i*'*record in Reeves County, Texas, 
khd the said defendants and each 

• 9f  ^ e m  are notified to produce said 
(ieed on the trial hereof or second
ary evidence thereof will be offered.

That the defendants W. R. Hunt 
and wife, S. E, Hunt, are claiming 
some right, title or interest in,and to 
the said land above described, 
through plaintiff alleges that any 
such right, title or interest is infer
ior to the lien of plaintiff securing 
the notes aforasaid.

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
said defenedant J. N. Johnston prior 
to the maturity of any of said notes 
and for a valuable consideration 
transferred and assigned said notes 
to the plaintiff, together with said 
vendor’s lien securing same, and 
said notes are now the property of 
the plaintiff; that same are past due 
and unpaid, and have been placed in 
the hands of Howard & Cooke, attor
neys, for collection afld "this*suit,in
stituted thereon, whereby the said 
defendant has become liable for 10 
per cent additional on the prinicipal 
and interest as attorney’s fees.

WHEREFORE, premises consid
ered, plaintiff sues and prays that 
the defendants each be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition; that 
the the defendant H. E. Lemer 
he cited by publication as re
quired by law, and that on final 
hearing, the plaintiff have judgment 
for his debt, principal and interest 
and attorney’s fees, for all costs of 
suit, and for forclo^ure of the said 
vendor’s lien upoi\ said premises, for 
order of sale, writ of possession, and 
such other and further relief as 
plaintiff may be entitled to-in the 
jiremises, and plaintiff will ever 
pray.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Pecos, Tex 
as, this the 17th day of August, A. 
D. 1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

> Clerk Dist. Court, Reeves Uo., Texas. 
By MAGGIE GLOVER, Deputy. 

First insertion Aug. 23 
' Last insertion. Sept. IS

reply. For that is what is happen
ing since the first group of telephone 
girls from America reached France 
some time agro, at a date unknown to 
the public, and took over the man
agement of the exchanges used by 
the American Army.

With some eagerness the Signal 
Corps officers anticipated the arrival 
of the girls, and cheerfully, but with 
trepidation, sought suitable quarters 
for them in Paris. They immediate 
ly called on the Young Women’s 
Christian Association for help. Just 
os they recalled how the Association 
solved the woman problem at their 
cantonments in America, so, the of
ficers thought, they would manage 
matters for the women in Paris.

One large group was assigned to 
General Headquarters of the Army,” 
said Miss Mary George White, of 
Baltimore, now a Y. W. C. A. sec
retary in France. “ As 1 was the 
only secretary at that time with a 
permit to travel freely in the army 
zone, it fell to me to find quarters 
for the girls. Though the Headquar- 
ers town is very crowded we were 
unexpectedly fortunate in securing 
a house fitted out by American Army 
officers as a club for themselves. In 
keeping with Army traditions, they 
had been suddenly transferred to an- University

Anstin, Taxna, Sept 18.— The wmr 
ncthritiet of/the Univenity of Texaa 
have progreaeed antil they, are now 
far graatar than those of any other 
edneatioBal institution in the United 
Slates, lliis statement is home out 
by the oAcial records of the oniver- 
sitiee and colleges in the matter of 
traiaing mea for the army. Presi
dent R. E. Vinson of the University 
mace the declaration of war has de- 
, v o ^  his tims and energy constantly 
toward baildiag ap a military train
ing satabhahment here. Many of his 
ideas along these military education
al liaea have been adopted by the 
W ar Department and are now in 
practice by educational institutions 
over the country. It is stated by Dr. 
Vinson that notwithstanding the big 
scope of its military schools, all de
partments of the University will be 
open and conducted as usual at the 
beginning of the regular session. Of 
course there may be s modification or 
re-adjustment of some of the cours
es to meet existing war conditions. 
The constructive /dess of Dr. Vinson 
which paved the way for the estab
lishment of the different ̂  military 
schools at the University met with 
the hearty support of the Board 
of Regrents of that institution. He 
devised the plan by which an expen 
diture of nearly $1,500,000 will have 
been made for buildings and equip
ment for these military schools, re
imbursement for this expenditure to 
be obtained from the Federal Gov. 
ernment by the feeding, housing and 
instruction of the students by the 
University.

The latest addition to the military 
vocation schools of the University 
will be situated just south of Austin, 
upon a tract of 310 acres of land, 
where there is now being erected an 
administration building, six barracks 
buildings and a mess hall. All of 
these w'ill be of brick construction, 
and of permanent type. They will 
be occupied by the radio school which 
the University is now conducting. 
Besides these buildings four hangars 
for the airplanes will be erected. 
The cost of these improvements will 
be approximately $450,000, it is 
stated. This expense will be borne 
by the University which will later be 
reimbursed by the Government for 
the entire outlay. The Radio school 
of the University was established 
several months ago and has been 
Conducted in the Engineering Build
ing of the institution. When the 
new plant is finished the attendance 
will be increased from 400 to about 
4000 and the course of training will 
be enlarged.

In addition to this war work the 
recently completed the

Tht wortd la now in grant turmoil; 
Ono qoaatioB ia» **WlM>ni own tha 

tofl*^
Tlie aaaa are abo in diapnta,
Tbt atory goaa iHthoot rafvta.
Ona nntioB wanta antira eontrol 
Of an tha aarth from pole to poja.

t

®  Rental A^engr
To gain nil tkia with wrong intent. 
That nation forth great armiet sent 
That nation then with all its might 
Used its power as though *twere 

right
For other nations they did not cars. 
But only thought to make them fear.

W e  G iv e  a  o f O u r B e s t B a r g a in s

\
They trampled them In sore disgrace 
By driving them from place to place. 
They tried to role by force and 

might.
And thus they hoped to gfive them 

fright;
But soon discerned they had no right 
And sought retreat by shades of 

night

you own vacant grasing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
five definite description so wo can lo
cate it  if you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
yon want It

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that Is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. €. Ry.. 
etc., and sometimes it is designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give foil 
description.

i
Other nations, they said “Be damn!” 
W e’ll even get old Uncle Sam.
'They thought they were so very wise 
They’d spring on us some great sur

prise.
And pull the wool o'er all our eyes. 
By telling US some horrid lies.

If only they could cross the deep, 
They thought they’d find us fast 

asleep.
But every time they'made a break 
They found that we were wide 

awake;
And if on U. S. they do step,
They’ll find that we are full of pep.

With hellish greed and lust for prey, 
They crossed the seas to U. S. A.; 
They sneaked across in submarine, 
And prayed to God they’d not be 

seen;
And when they crossed they hoped 

to ram
Some mighty ships of Uncle Sam.

We have vacant lots fo r*^ le  or 
trade. See us when you want any 
kind of city property.

We have several cheap residences 
we can sell on almost any terras you 
might mention.

When you want a large ranch 
come to see or write us.

Wc have some good North Texas 
farms and farm land to trade for 
ranch land. Also some small farms 
in Eastern Oklahoma to exchange for 
cheap lands.

Do you want a 40 or 50 section 
ranch, well improved about 15 miles 
south of Pecos in exchange for good 
farm lands of North Texas? Let 
hear from you at any time we can
serve you.__________________

No. 280— 300 acres at Patrol on

No. 54, twsp. 7, 276 a c M  $1.50 to 
State, at 3 per cent. Has good 
weU. Lies 3 miles west of Hbhan, 
and joins the H. H. Junes farm on 
the north. Think this can be bought 
for $5.00 bonus.

5-room house on 100 f t  lot and S. 
E. comer. Weatherboarded and 
painted. Considerable out buildings, 
bouse nicely painted and screened 
porch. Plenty shade trees and good 
garden place. Price $900; $250
cash, balance monthly or in 2 or 3 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6, Block 
annual payments, 8 per cent interest 

No. 282.— 1 sections, No. 10, 680

No. 286.— A well located 4-room 
house close in; 50-ft lot east front 
and good terms. Price ,$80ip. Part 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If  you want a pleasant little place 
don’t fail to see us.

No. 288.— Good 5-room house with 
screened porch and garage,
bams, poultl|y yards and pens and 
garden. E ^  front This is 4 
weather-boarded house and up in 
good shape. Lot 100x116 feet In 
good neighborhood. Price $1600.

Now all these moves across the seas, 
The U. S. A. did much displease;
So we resolved upon our knees 
To drive them back just as w%^lease. 
We have the ginger and they’ll see. 
We’ll thrash them good from A to Z.

To other nations they’re a curse.
If left alone they’ll do us worse;
We have the men and powder^ too 
To bring them down like Waterloo 
Though loath to war, through love 

for peace.
We’ll do or die that wars may cease

SanU Fe Ry., about 10 miles north 
of Pecos. Most of this tract il in 
state of cultivation and 94.acres in 
alfalfa which yielded $4500 last 
year. This is a splendid farm wa
tered by the Pecos River and it has 
goo^ drainage which insures it from 
becon^g “subed”. One 3-room res
idence and 3 or 4 small Mexican 
shacks. Price $40 to $100 per acre. 
There is $4 per acre due to the State 
to be assumed by the purchaser. 
Terms can be arranged on some of 
this price.

No. 291.— Comer lot witii two 4- 
room houses on it. This property 
is in fairly good shape and is good 
rent property for colored i>eople. 
Close in, almost always rented. Own
er lives in Illinois and wants to dis
pose of it  Price, $600 cash.

No. 293.— One section land 8 miles 
south of Pecos. This section borders 
on the Pecos River which makes it 
riparian land. Most of it is agricul
ture land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 290— 1 Section, No. 37, Block 
56, Public School. $1.50 SUte price 
right. This is in vicinity of the Toy- 
ah oil fields. Will sell cheap.

No. 300.— 1 section. No. 24, H. & 
G. N. Ry. survey. A  splendid river 
section. Part has been cultivated, 

rice $10 per acre. Good terms, 
lies 10 or 12 miles from Pecos on the 
ecos River.

other post. The fact that ‘home construction of a number of brick
girls’ were to occupy their quarters; barracks buildings, administration 
seemed to give them pleasure. | building, mess hall, shops and lecture 

“ The house had been modestly 1 buildings at Camp Mabry, Austin, 
furnished, considering the rank and, accommodation of the school
wealth of the officers. V\ hen we took | Automobile Mechanics which it is 
it over we were delighted to find ex- con<lucting for the (iovernment. 
tra bath rooms and a central heating j These buildings were erected at a 
system they had installed to offset | about ,$500,0U0, and plans
the horrors of army life. Equip- , have just been adopted for the en- 
ment was added so three or four largement of the school by addition-

The world is now in one great brawl, 
Because the Kaiser wants it all;
In war united may we be,
‘Til all the World has liberty.
The moral is this poem through. 
That selfishness will get you, too.
— R. J. W. McNair, San Diego, Cal. 

, — Pay»the President—
Let your idle books help our 

soldiers— You can do your bit.
— Pay the President—.  

Qrove’a Tasteless chill Tonic

No. 302— Section No. 21. Block 
71, Public School. $2 to State, 3 
per cent. $3 bonus. This is near 
the sulphur fields. Other in shallow 
water belt. About 800 acres irri
gable land.

restores vitality aod eocrty by purifying and eo- 
rkhind the blood. You can sooo feel Us Streosth- 
eoioS. lovigoratios Effect. Price 60c. ,

— Pay the President—
PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS

was
gprls could occupy each room. Miss 
Julia Russell, of Detroit, in France 
for the Young Women’s Christian 
Association, was put in charge of the 
house as hostess.”

— Pay the President—

T R Y  IT ! S U B S T I T U T E
FOR NASTY  C A LPW E L

al buildings and equipment which 
will cost about $130,000. The at
tendance at the school of Automo- 

1 bile Mechanics is now about 3000,! 
j and will bo increased to about 6000 
j when the new buildings are finished.

The University also is conducting 
a School of .Military Aeronautics,

1 with an utten<lanco of about 1200,
Starts Your Liver Without Making, 

You Sick and Cannot Salivate
Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist, ha.'i 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better ve- 
Sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist who sells it. Dodson’s Live Tone 
is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist who sells It. A large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and If it fails to give 
easy relief In every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
fasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmle.s3 to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach, or constipated 

It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will fee! 
■sweak, sick ajid nauseated. Don t lose 
a d ^ ’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vig
or and ambition.^
14 Advertisement

for the Government. It expended 
$167,000 in buildings and equipment 
for that school. Advices just re
ceived from Washington are to the 
effect that the school of Military 
Aeronautics here is to be greatly en
larged. This may necessitate the 
erection of additional buildiggs by 
the University. A tire plant to cost 
$.50,000 is to be built ^t that school.

The University has also taken ov
er the Theological Seminary at Aus
tin and is converting it into a mod
ern military hospital at a cost of 
about $100,000. Besides its other 
war work the University will conduct 
a Students’ Training Corps, begin-

Patents granted to citizens of Tex
as, recently, compiled by W. A. Red
mond, patent attorney, Washington,
D. C., are as follows:

Proctor Brevard, Weatherford, an 
internal combustion engine; James
E. Biggins, Port Arthur, process for 
distilling oil; Joseph H. Ellis, Avery, 
prc.scription filing machine; George 
H. Hausinger, Galveston, shape-re
taining device for felt hats; Herbert 
f;. Irwin, Spur, cleaning spark plugs; 
Samuel C. Peckham, Mexia, peanut 
roasting machine device; Thomas J. 
Parker, Dallas, boiler; B. D. Ponton, 
Hallettsville, pipe clamp; P. E. Vine
yard, Dallas, foot throttle for auto
mobiles; .1. G. Randall, Dallas, win- 
d**w washer and wiper.

— Pay the President—
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER

No. 385— A one and one-half 
story house on northwest corner 
100 ft. lot with 8 or 9 roor^, and big 
porch and back screened porch. Well 
finished house. Large galvanized cis
tern. Good barn, garage, etc. Yard 
well set with grass. A splendid home. 
Price, $3500.

• No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
front, artesian well in yard. Grass,
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. ‘ Price 
$800 cash. I

ofi^75 ft.No. 110-4-room house 
lot. Eastfront, S. E. corner. Place 
is well situated on Oak Street, and up 
in good shape. Pretty good ou 
buildings. Entire lot fenced, a gal
vanized 30-barrel cistern and house 
guttered. Price $1000. Half .cash 
balance on easy terms.

We have two 10 section and one 
20 section ranches lor sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher

ning with the opening of the coming

How To Make a Creamy Beau
ty Lotion For a Few Cents
The juice of two fresh lem

ons strained into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white makes a whole quarter 
pint of the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 

igets in, then this lotion will
ri-Kular session of that institution, j f^esh fo r  months. Evcrj-
More thnn 2700 students and former j knows th a t lem on ju icc
students, and about fifty members of | j ,  b leach  and rem ove
the faeulty of the University arc in|,uch btem ishes as freck les , sal 
the army. Most of them are already; )owne.SS and tan and is the id e ^
in France. Several hundred of these 
young men went through officers’ 
training camps and received com- 
mis.sions as officers.

__ Pay the President—

Tbt OuMm  That Dots Not Aftaet tba Htad
Beeaaae of iU tonic and lazatiTC effect. LAXA- 
TIVH BXOMOQt'llflNB is better than ordinary 
Ouininc and does not cause Dcnrousncaa aor 
rinaina in head. Remember the lull name and 
look for the aignature of E. w. OkOVB- JOc.

.skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

J list try i t ! Get three ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
grocer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms 
and hands.— Advt.

Sections 11, 12, 13 and 14, Block 
oH, Public School Lund, Reeves Co. 
Texas. This land has a four or five 
room house, out buildings, barn, wel 
and windmill, and is fenced with 
three or four wire fencing all arounc 
the farm. 40 acres has been broken 
out. This place is near where the 
Dallas people are now erecting a rig 
to drill a deep test well for oil anc 
gas and is also near the shallow oi 
wells over northwest of Toyah 
Price $6000 cash. Party buying to 
assume State indebtedness of $1.25 
per acre.

No. 281— 160 acres 3 miles north 
west of Pecos, 1 miles northw’est o 
the State Experiment Farm. All in 
good state of cultivation, watered by 

large pumping plant. The entirea
farm is fenced with hog-proof w’oven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre. 
Good terms.

No. 301.— E 1-2 of section 59, blk. 
No. 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey. 
Situated between Experiment Farm 
and Sand Lake. Price $5.00 per 
acre.

No. 375.— We have several small 
ranches for sale, ranging from 4 sec
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.00 
to $3.00 per acre, most of it $1.50 to 
State at 3 per cent interest. I f  you 
want a small ranch come to see us

No. 376.— 800 acres in Ward 
County, just across the Pecos River 
from Pecos City. 160 acres of this 
tract lies on the south side of the T. 
& P. R. R. track and borders on the 
river. There are some 150 or 160 
acres of this tract in cultivation. A 
drain ditch and a canal pass through 
it. Ŵ ill sell it in a body or in tracts. 
Price $40 to $80 per acres. We can 
make satisfactory terms. This tract 
lies on the Pecos and Barstow road 
for 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A 5-room one and one- 
half story on 115-foot lo t North 
east corner, good shades. A good 
place for a good house. Price $1500, 
1-2 cash, balance in three annual 
payments.

No. 379.— 4 sections, Nos. 2, 4, 24 
and 20, block 57, twsp. 2, T. & P. 
Ry. Co. survey. This land lies in the 
sulphur belt, betw êen Orla on the 
Santa Fe and the Tinally sulphur 
mines, ^rice $5.00 per acre, bonus.

No. 380.— 1 section, No. 183. This 
section lies on the north side of the 
P. V. S. Ry., joining Verhalen 
Splendid land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 400.— A 6-room house and 100 
lOot lot, with barn, poultry yards anc
garden and lots of nice shades. Thu 
place is situated in the best part oi 
tow'n. An artesian well in back yard. 
A good bargain. Price $1500, two 
thirds cash, balance easy terms.

We have a number of cheap 
houses that we can give special bar 
gains in. I f  you w’ant a little home 
call and see us. I f  you have any 
property to trade let us hear from 
you.
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W. C. T. U. meets on Third Friday 
In each month at 3 o'clock p. m. at 
the home of Sirs. R. N. Couch. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.

i:.

Masonic—iPecoa Valley Lodge No. 
736, A. F. and A. M. Hall, corner of 
Oak and Second streets. Regular 
meetings second Saturday night in 

ah month. Visiting brethren are 
OBftUaUj invited.

B. G. SMITH, W. M.

Maaooic—Pecos CS&apter Ka  218,
R. A. M. (Hall comer of Oak and Sec- 
pod streets.^Stated convocations on 

Tiiesday* night in each month, 
companions cordially Invited. 

.W; A.- HUDSON. H. P.

O. E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Ifegular meetings second Monday in 

ieli month. Members urged to at- 
jijind and vIslUng members cordially

LUDIE DOVE, Secretary, 
SADIE'COLLINGS, W. M.

W. O. Allthorn Camp No. 206.
, tegular meetings second and fourth 
^aeeday nights in each moatb. Visit* 

I ng Sovereigns cordially invRed.
W. E. POER, C. C.,

MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLE—Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. 

MRS. JNO. HIBDON. Guardian. 
MRS. C. E. BOLES, Clerk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev- 
ry Monday night. All members are 

I rged. and visiting Knights in goo«i

fending are cordially invited to at* 
Dd.

I. J. SIMS, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. S.I. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No. 
:, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights 
each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr.
E. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

1. O. O. F.—No. 6G0. meets everv 
)day night

R. R. RODGERS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

Rebekab— No. 263, I. O. O. F.
R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand,

S. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

Our Weekly Letter From Camp Travis
MANY OFFICERS NEEDED FOR 
NEW ARMY—MEN ENCOUR- 
AGED TO ENTER OFFICERS* 

TRAINING CAMPS

THE COURTS.
ederal—Western District of Texas, 
eta 4th Mondays in March and Sep- 
ber. W. H. Biuiih, of El Paso, 
ge; Joe Caroline. Pecos, Clerk.

L

lankruptcy—Meets any time there 
msineea of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

iDiatrict— 7̂0th Judicial District.— 
Mi^'ts April 23, 1917, November 19tb. 
an?. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 
T|,T. Garrard, Mi(Uand, Attorney; 
B.ifc. Vaughan, Pecos, Clerk.

jounty—Reeves County. Meets Isi 
iday in April, 2nd Moiiday.s in 

October and January. Jas. F 
s. Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk;
L. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrison 
•iff.

istice—Mc'ots in regular se^on 
[■y 3rd Monday. Opens any day for 
Mnal cases. F. P. Richburg, Judge.

oal
ayor’s—Opens any day for crimi* 
:ase8. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

^mmissioners’̂ KeguIar meetings 
^nd Monday m each mouth. Jas. 

i. Judge; s[ C.' Vaughan, Clerk; 
Harrison, 6hcritf. J. E. Elsen* 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 

. Hosie, No. 2; C. C. Kountz, No. 
Kyle, No. 4.

o f f ic ia l s :
inty—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; S. C. 

ihan. Clerk; Tom Harrison, 9her- 
|id Tax Collector; LeGrand Meni* 

Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess*
M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 

)tfrg. Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
No. L

r . B. starley. Mayor; A. O. 
Bed Biggs, Sam Prewit and 

Williama, Coundhnen. M. L. 
Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act- 

Aesessor and Tax Col- 
Meets 3rd Monday night in 

bnonth at City Hall.

Trained officers are demanded by 
the Government to meet the needs 
o f our rapidly expanding army. Un
cle Sam; to meet this need, is pro
ceeding in the thoroughly democratic 
manner which is characteristic of the 
huge armies which are now forming. 
The ranks of the entire army are now 
l>eing thoroughly canvassed for all 
soldiers suitable as material for 
training as ofllcers. This problem 
of. selecting is being systematically 
done at Camp Travis. The men who 
have been drafter by the local boards 
of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
and Colorado, are being given the 
opportunity of being sent to schools 
to undergo intensive training as of
ficers.

In order that every man should be 
aware of the opportunity that is his, 
all recruits and non-commissioned 
officers in Camp Travis who have had 
a high school or college training, 
were recently marched to the great 
Y. M. C. A. auditorium where the 
president of the examining board 
explained the processes and require- 
mfnts for gaining entry into one of 
the training camps. The War De
partment has adopted as its perman
ent po li^  in the training of officers 
for this war, a school that is known 
as the Central School Plan. Candi
dates at the'first training camps for 
officers were recruited from civil life. 
Two of the.se camps were held last 
summer, but with the formation of 
the National Army the policy was, 
and is, to secure officer material out 
of the ranks. The second plan of 
camp was adopted whereby each of 
the newly formed divisions inaugu 
rated and maintained a Divisional 
School for the training of officers. 
With the rapid movement of Divi
sions across the sea it became appar
ent that in order to insure continui
ty of plan and instruction, it would 
be necessary to add the element oi 
permanency to the camp, thereby in
suring a high-grade of instruction 
and the benefiting from experience 
in training large numbers. To con- 
sumate this method. Central Train
ing Schools for Infantry officers were 
established at Camp Pike, .\rkansas, 
Samp Gordon, Georgia, and at Camp 
Lee, Va. For field artillery officers 
at Camp Zachar>- Taylor, Kentucky; 
for machine gun officers at Camp 
Hancock, Georgia; and for Quarter
master officers at Camp Joseph E. 
Johnston, Jack.sonville, FMa.

The candidates are being given a 
thorough physical examination in or
der to insure their physical fitness 
for the strenous training which the 
officer candidates must undergo.

Heretofore, written examinations 
have not been required at Camp 
Travis for applicants to the training 
camp, but in order to insure every 
man desiring to go, to have an op
portunity, written examinations havC 
been adopted. Examinations will be 
given in History, Geography, and in 
.^rithmctic. But prior to taking this 
examination the applicant must ap
pear before the examining board for 
an oral examination. This examina
tion will consider principally the 
appearance of the applicant and the 
impression he makes on the board, 
the oral examination is given the 
weight of one subject. Following 
these examinations a second in math
ematics consisting of fivo Questions 
each in Algebra, Geometry and Trig
onometry. An applicant must ans
wer a total of 10 of the above 15 
questions, with a minimum of at 
least three in each subject. The 
mathematical examinations will be 
counted as one subject. An appli
cant must make a general average of 
70 and not below 50 in any one sub
ject to be recommended by the board.

Heretofore written examinations 
have not been required and many of 
the men, realizing that they have 
forgotten much that they learned in 
school, weref somewhat doubt/ul as 
to putting in their applications. But 
the Y. M. C. A., always ready to 
serve, was on the spot, and one, of 
its representatives announced to the 
audience that classes in arithmetic, 
history and geography, and also in 
higher mathematics would be started 
at every “ Y ”  building in the camp 
next evening and that every man de
siring would be given an opportunity 
to review these subjects in the few

day* that remained to them. **Y'* in- 
itracton. were also promised for any 
company that organized a class in its 
own barracks. A ll this was proftiised 
slthoogfa the **Y*' men had been giv
en only a few hours^M make prep
arations, but they were ready on the 
minute with the help that was need
ed, and as the men realieed the liber
ality o f the offer that was made to 
them, the hall resounded with ap
plause for the Y. M. C. A.

Encouraged by the **y** offer to 
help, the men in largs numbers have 
turned in their' applications during 
the pest week and they will soon be 
given a chance to show whether or 
not they have the making of officers 
in them. A t least every man has an 
equal chance with his fellow, and the 
lack of friendships or “ puli’* will not 
keep any man from going just as 
high as his abilities will take him.

— Pay the President—
IN SPITE OF THE WAR

AND HIGH WATER

Friday, September 13, 191J

ing ivhrld finance and trade; it could 
act as an international clearing 
house; it might'regulate to 'a  large 
extent, the ebb and flow of gold; it 
would have a powerful influence in 
determining interest and exchange 
rates; it would provide a safe meth
od for dealing with the delicate prob
lems likely to arise regarding the 
huge outstanding quantities of war 
bonds; and it could also warrant the 
issuance of gold notes which might 
prove to be the first step towards the 
adoption of a uniform international 
money system. The plan also would 
afford an opportunity to utilize the 
best brains of the world in dealing 
not only with problems of finance 
and trade, but also with the many 
questions which arc likely to arise in 
connection with the adjustment of 
international relations after the war.

a petition filed in said Court 
3rd day of July, A. D. 1918,

answer a 
on the
in a suit numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 1790, wherein Mrs. 
S. C. Heard is plaintifiT, and H. S. 
Earle et al, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging, That on December 
28rd, 1913, the defendant, H. S. 
Earle, executed and delivered to the 
plaintiff three promissory vendor’s 
iien notes two of said notes being in 
the sum of $1666.66 and the third 
of said notes being in the sum of 
$1666.68, due in one, two and three 
years from date respectively, said 
notes payable to the plaintiff in Pe
cos, Texas, bearing 8 per cent inter
est per annum from date, providing 
for the usual 10 per cent attorney’s 
fees. That said notes were gfiven as 
part of the purchase price of the fol
lowing described real estate, situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, to-wit; 
1st Tract. Being 163.75 acres in 
Section No. 68, Block 4, H. & G. N. 
R. R. Co. survey, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: Beginning 
at an iron pipe in S. boundary line— Pay the President—

The Strong Withstand the Heat of | of said Sec. 68, at SE corner of an
Summer Better Than the Weak ; 80 acre tract patented to J. B. Heard

, ,, . ! out of said section, for the SW cor-
Old people who arc feeble and younger people | ^ xu- fhenpo X  Ar.f

. who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to ‘ J, onnn r  ̂ ^  j
So through the dcprrssinit heat of summer by tak-: ^ 2009.o varas, With S boundary 

I f  you wanted to sell a second hand . ‘osgrove s TASTELESSchillTONIC. It puriti. s i hne of said Section 68, to an iron
and eorirbes the blood and builds up the whole sys-I pipe on W bank of Pecos River, the

j tlsirac\"1h"cnfo’ “ nd D. T.
— Pay «he President—  i river with its mcanrfers, K ^9’  ! t/tle^H^am^to

493 varas, and N 14V1.?' E 45 1 s a iT ' , "  “  '

automobile, or rent a house, you 
would put an advertisement in the 
paper and run it a few times or until 
you sold the machine or rented the 
house, and then you would quit.

I f  you were manufacturing goods 
or running a store, you would main
tain your advertising continuously, 
because you would not be aiming to 
make one sale, but many— as many 
as you could. All right. Now along 
comes a war and upsets your supply 
of raw material, or made-up goods, 
or maybe the government takes over 
your output or curtails it, thereby 
either completely or partially elimi
nating you civilian trade. Would it 
be worth while to continue your ad
vertising? That is the question 
many of our big industries are fac
ing. What are they doing? With 
hardly an exception they are con
tinuing. Not with a view of influen-

E 417.2 feet; thence N 1° 29̂  
center line of said Public R c ^  
497.6 feet pass an iron bolt iiJI 
ter of said road, the NE cohiF 
said Grissom tract, 731.5 feet tô ĵ  
harrow tooth driven in ground m 
I » int of intersection of the cenu 
line of said road with the E line of 
said 80 acre tract patented to J. j  
Heard, for N comer this survey! 
thence S 33° 15' E 602,4 feet,
E line said 80 acres patented tract 
to an iron pip« for SE comer thil 
tract, same being the_SE comer of 
said patented tract; thence S 550 
45' W 417.2 feet to place of begia. 
ning; together with water rights No, 
293 and 294, issued to J. N. Hekr̂ l 
by the Barstow Irrigation Co. Jor 
Water Tracts 15 and 16, of 40 acres 
each.
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That said land was conveyed to 
the defendant H. S. Earle by the 
plaintiff on the 23rd day of Decem. 
her, 1913, and said notes were exe- 
cuted in part payment thereof, and 
plaintiff retained a lien on said land 
for the payment of said notes; that 
the interest on all of said notes has 
been paid to the 23rd of December, 
1915, and that additional sums of 
$57.00 and $149.28 of dates Decem
ber 20th, 1916, and December 23rd, 
1917, respectively, have been paid 
on the first of said notes. That the

Let your idle hook.s help ou:
V .7- Kiv i varas to a stake on W bank said riv->on can do your bit.soldiers

— Pay the President—
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

all of said notes are past due and uh-

Thence S 56'’  45' W 1870 varas to
an iron pipe, the NE corner of said 

i 80 acres patented to J. B. Heard.
________corner this tract; thence S

, THE ST.A.TL OF TE\.\h i 33  ̂ 15' E 476.6 varas to place of" 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of  ̂beginning. '

Reeves County— Greeting: ' 2nd Tract. Being 2.88 acres in
You are hereby commanded to said Sec. 68, Block 4, H. & G. N. R. 

summon t^rank E. Kistler, H. Clay r . Co. survey, said Reeves County, 
Read, Earl A. Read, E. Cockrell, H. , and being a tri-angular tract out of 
O. Walkley, W. O. Dickenson, C. R-> said 80 acres in said Sec. 68, patent- 
Sayre, Frank A. Kelly, E. K. Potter, ed to J.’B. Heard; Beginning at iron 
R. B. Blodgett, H. J. Heffron, W. G. 1 pipe set in the S boundary line of 
Potter, John W. Catron, A. C. Par-! said Sec. 68, at a point where said 
sons, W. H. Nesmith, Mvrtle B. | section line intersects the center line 
James and G. L. James, by m aking ' Public Road same being the
publication of this citation once in '
each week for four successive weeks veyed .by H e a rA ^  R. S. Gns-

X J u from which corneh "tiTi iron pipe
previous to the return day hereof. I gE corner of said J. B. Heard
in some newspaper published m your patented 80 acres bears N 56’ 45'county, to appear at the next regular

except the interest aforesaM, 
and plaintiff has placed sai<l notes m 
jiands of attorneys for suit -and 
prays judgment for the amount f 
said notes, principal, interest and -at
torney’s fees, together with a fore
closure of her lien on said described 
property, and for costs of- suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under rny hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Pecos, 
Texas, this the 24th day of -\ugus;,' 
A. D. 1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, '
Clerk, Dist. Court, Reeves Co., Texas 

By MAGGIE GLOVER, 
First insert. Aug. 30 Deputy.
Last insert Sept. 20, 1918.

C iic

v’ x’ * n ' o f the District Court of Reeves ; 
cing immediate sales. .Not at all.  ̂county, to be holden at the Court'
But realizing that present conditions  ̂House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on j
are going to melt back into history the 3rd Monday in November, A. D. j
at no very distant date, they are j 1918, the same being the 18th day'
KEEPLNG ALIVE THEIR x\AMES;Of November, A. D. 1918, then and,
AND REPUTATION. I f  they dis-'^^®*’® answer a petition filed in j

t  XU II- - said Court on the 12th dav of ,Au- 1continued think of the millions o f^ .^ ,, ^  p  jp jg   ̂ 'u^b^ed
dollars of good will value back of all ©n the docket of said Court No. 1795,
those trade marks and names that; wherein S. T. Morgan, W. F. Conner.
would be lost, or greatly reduced.' Conner are plaintiffs, and
P i - s s - t x , ! . . ........ x; * I Frank E. Kistler, et al, are defend-1 reser\ation is Natures first law.. * j  -i I'x- n -i*u x. . .  1 ants, and said petition alleging. That
1 reservation of prestige is likewise plaintiffs are the owners of the S. W. 
the first law of business. , 1-4 of Section No. 42, Block 71, Pub-

.Among the larger industries to School Land, in Reeves County,
maintain, and in fact increase their: ' that the remainder of .said

• . I section and being the N 1-2 and the,
advertising t,jiis fall, the Win. Wrig-H sE 1-4 of said Sec. 42, Blk. 71, P. S.
ley, Jr., Company is noted, as evi-1 survey, in said county, is owned by j

ilant, Frank Ki.stler;!

t h e y  CtRTAINLY 
treated  mc. 

R i g h t

e v e r y  d e a l
M C A N S

r e p u t a t i o n
the defendant.denced by the “ copy” now running'

on a frequent schedule in The En- susceptible of
. a,. . . , partition in the office of the Landterpnse. W’elcome, .Mr. Wnglcy, and. , , , ... . Commissioner of Texas; that plain-1
we hope our local merchants will bei^jf^g have pai<l to said Commissioner
heartened by yoi^ energy. ' all interest due the State of Texas,

Also, Mr. Wriglev, may we com-j on their said land, but that the de-,
mend your attitude* in injecting a I Cendant Kistler has refused to pay;
_____  ̂ .. , . . , the interest due the State for a num-

g pa otic note in your adver-: years upon his portion of said
tising instead of the usual sales talk j section; that said section was placed
about "W rigley’s” being great for by the Commissioner in the list of
appetite and digestion? We under-' lands to be forfeited in the month of
stand that the soldiers and sailors, 1^18, for non-payment of
o-.. . x 1 interest; that plaintiffs, in order to
are taking most of your output aiul ’tbej, one-fluarter of said sec-
that we at home w'ill have to chew’  ̂ tion from being forfeited as afore- 
our Wrigley’s a little longer. A l l ; -said, were compelled to pay the in- 
right. “ The flavor lasts”  anyway, > due the State of Texas on the
v«ri f - » x  1 r 1 portion of said section owned byana irom the stocks of your goods' • i j  i x ¥.*• xi xi. x xu■' defendant Kistler; that on the
our merchants are apparently able 3ist of July, 1918, they paid to the
to maintain in spite of w’ar and high ! said Land Commissioner of Texas
water. ■ the sum of $159.12, that "amount be-

• 1 ing the sum necessary to be be paid
, . . . on said defendant Kistler s portion
his definition of war, and we also ■ ©f land to prevent the same j
agree with Mr. Wrigley in his state-[from being forfeited as aforesaid; 
ment that W’E MUST WTN THIS| that plaintiffs have* demanded pay- 
W.AR, and that until we do nothing ' nient of said sum of money from} 
else really matters. ' s^id defendant Kistler, but that he <

J _ , has failed and refused to pay same;
In this connection, may we he per-' plaintiffs pray judgment against said

mitted to remark that newspaper : defendant Kistler for the said sum j 
space is receiving earnest attention $\59.12. and to he subrogated to 
in the.se davs of momentuu.s new.-, the right of the State of Texas, to ‘ 
ami that thj columns of The Enter- '’ '‘y  ‘j ’ '  ".‘V  '-S,--"'.''
prise are just a> valuable as they i»,ji,ii(. School T.and, in s:;id Reeves j 
over were, if not more so, in stimu- County, foreclosed and said land > 
luting good will and in maintaining •‘’old in payment of said judgment. ■
the prestige of the goods ami trade T'hat the defendants herein- cited

are claiming some right or title in

W e  a rc

YO l
of your eoiiimunity and have to depend on 

and Y O l ’ K good words ‘ for our patronage

Is it anv wonder that we keep linsv «• ^

Building a Reputation 
for Good Lumber, Right 
Prices and Fair Dealing?

To satisfy yon in every deal is more iinjiortant to us 
than the profit on that deal* TRY  l"S and SEPL

7>/r PIAC£ TO B u r ^

GROVESitUMBERCCO.^
- AY/ZZ. treat rou vW V-.' -\w.- A/GHT -

3
%
S
5
.s
%
5
%
%
%
% K

marks an<l the names .set forth there
in. Selah!

— Pay the President—

WORLD’S MONEY SYSTEM
SHOULD BE STABILIZED

When peace comes the
commerce will have a tendency to j the same.

ami to said property, and plaintiffs 
pray that said claim or right be cut 
off and barred and cloud removed 
for the title to said property, and for 
costs of suit.

Herein fail not hut have before 
j said Court, at its aforesaid next rog- 

world’ŝ  term, this writ with your return 
' : thereon, show’ing how’ you have exe-

flow back into its old charnels. Irn-j Given under my hand and the seal
port and * export trade w'ill he re- j sard (^ourt, at office in Pecos.
newed and duties must b.c paid. Bo-1 “ August.

- , . . I A. D. 1918.
cause of depreciation in paper nion , i*kTT,*ii»v*
ey and fluctuation in its values these | ^lerk. Dist. Court. Reeves Co.. Texas
duties will have to he paid, in most; By MAGGIE GLOVER,
cases, in gold and, as a result, unless j Firt insert. Aug 30 Deputy.
suitable preventive measures are In- insert. Sept. 20, 1918.
stalled, the financial w’offil may at
any time be greatly disturbed and
perhaps demoralized. The W’clfare

BUSINESS and the 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

hUnnctptjixsi

— Pay the President—  

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Boston. «' 
AtViurA

JiichmoTui • 
AlUnt.i -

A  Federal 
Reserve Bank 
in each of these Cities

of the world after the war will de
pend largely upon the stability of 
trade and to stabilize trade there 
should be a sound, well established 
system of international finance.

While it may be that the world is 
not ready to adopt the ideal plan of 
a universal money system with a sin. 
gle unit of value for all nations, it 
would seem to be entirely feasible 
to establish an international financial 
board, similar to the Federal Re
serve Board of this country. Such 
an institutuion would undoubtedly 
exert a powerful influence in steai

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby, commanded to 

summon J. L. Manning and D. T. 
Manning by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves County, to 
be holden at the Court House there
of, in Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day in November, A. D. 1918, the 
same being the 18th day o f Novem-

SBOmAL
SYSTEM

The Federal Reserve Banking System was" ‘ 
crefited largely to protect and benefit those en
gaged in industry, commerce and agriculture—  
both employers and employes. Its mam purpose 
is to help those who borrow and provide a cur® 
rency more responsive to business needs.

W e  are members of this system and you can 
secure its benefits and add to its strength by 
becoming one of our depositors.

Stop in and let us tell you just how it meets y 
your particular needs. '  • -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\

Pecos, Texas.



Seplwibw It, m s  

KOBEBTA aabtatSON
THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

TRAIM ID  ilU R 5 E ' r,

1403 North Florence StrUt  

e l  PASO. T I ^ S

LAWYERS.

JOBH B. HOWABl>
CLAT c o o n

uiwTcne
VKOOa,TKZAJB

i, W. A. HUDSON. .; 
Liwyer.

gniie IS. OowfkD Building. 

Peeoe. Texne.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

KEOOS, TEXAS

Ftat National Bank 
Bnildiag

W. W . HUBBARD  

^ Lawyar
Suite 1. Cowan Bulldinff 

Pecos, Texas

J. W.
Att<uni«7-st-Lsw

Boome 6, S end 8 
Oter .FM  Nationsl Bank

T a n t

NEW SCHEDULE FOR T. A P. 
WAY BE

i

MANAGEMENT OF PECOS
h o t e l  is  c h a n g e d

' Changes hi the Texas 4  PadSc 
passenger schedule in order to eon> 
fonii to time changes^on other, roads 
probably will be announced this 
week.

The Fort Worth dhriston of the
T. 4  P. some time ago disconanued 
as many of its trains as possible. The 
trains now. being operated are abao« 
lutely necessary and taxed to capaci
ty so no other trains will be discon
tinued.— Star-Telegram. i.

-y^jSLJPmy the PreeKfentli.
$50 EACH For arrest

: OF THESE DESERTERS

I F w o e ,

STARLET and DRANE 
^Attereeye at Law

iOflice over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Paeoe, - - Ttxaa

'  UNDERTAKING ~

At a recent call of men to the Na
tional Army, those listed below fail
ed to respond, and are now claseed 
by the government as deserters and 
a reward of $60 each will be paid for 
their apprehension and delivery to 
the nearest training camp.

All are Mexicans, as follows: 
Order No. 17. Jose Biloboe. Tby- 

ah. Texas.
Order No. 20. Octabiaao Heraaa- 

des. Saragoea, Texaa. \
Order No. 14a. Conaoncioa KaaMs 

of Toyah. Texas.
_ P a y  tJM 'President—  

STOCK SHIPMENTS THIS W EEK

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALHER

P«co* Mercantile Company
Day 18—PHONES—Night, 78

Patronize the Sanitary

& b er Shop
-------  AHD -------

Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

Sunday A. J. Bumgarner shipped 
out three carloads of bors^  which 
were consigned to Delh;, La.

Tuesday one car of horses and a 
car of cattle were transferred from 
the Santa Fe to the Texas and Paci
fic. the latter carrying the horses to 
Mer Rouge, La., and the cattic to El 
Paso. They were shipped from Hag- 
erpaan. N. M.
"^Wednesday the P. V. S, brought 
in from Balmorhea three carloads 
of horses for the Bulriorhea Land ft 
Cattle Co., which word shipped to 
East St. Louis.

— Pay the President—
No Worm s In a Healthy Child

An chlM m  tioabM with woraM have aa aa- 
heakhy ookr. which indfcaw poor blood, aad as a 
rale, thsco Is aioro or less stomach distarbaace. 
GROVEB TASTELESS chill TONIC thmn rasalarty 
fortwoor thrae weeks will enrich the blood, faa- 
prore the dlieetloo. aad act ns a General Strendih-
cnlnd Toole to the whole system. Natare will then
throwoff or dispel the worms, and the Child wfll be
Id perfcct health. Pleasant to take. lOe per bottle.

Thos. H. Bomar
ConsuhiBg Chril Engineer 

•nd Architect
PECOS. - TEXAS

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

I' ' - ;

: Lumber-More and Better-Lomber i

Come to our yards, a t Pecos, Toyah, 
Saragosa, Balm orhea, Barstow and 
G randfalls, to get the best of bailding 
m aterials. P rices are R igh t and Qual
ity the B est. Estim ates . Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short ^  otice.

J The ^Pruett Lumber Company

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST
I HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN 

T H F M A R k E T T A N p  H A V E  TO P A Y CASH ON THE  

DELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE W ILL, AFTER SEP- 

TEMBER FIRST, H A V E T O  CHARGE CASH OVER  

COUNTER.

Phone 1 City Market
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

Mrs. Martha Adama ia now in fall 
charga of the Pacoa Hotal, having 
purchased furniture, leaaa. ate., from
C. A. Eggleston. Mrs. Adams is an 
axperianced hotel woman and knoars 
how to be eourtaous aad give aervice 
aa wall aa aomathing good to sat.

The • editor aad arifa ware guests 
of Mrs. A^ams^at this hotaf yester
day for dinner and found tverytiiing 
neat aad clean aa a pin. and both 
Mrs. Adams aad Mias Vthaa Ward, 
who is aaaistiag her. as pleasant and 
attentive as could ba datired. At 
this dianar. besides other stuff ahrays 
on a well ragalated dinner table, 
were roast beef, chicken pis. creamed 
potatoes, tomipe. cauliflower, salads 
lettuce, white aad* com bread, and 
melon for dessert Evidently it is 
about arhat one can expect every 
day at this popular hostelry,

Mrs. AdaiM says that while she 
arill ba at the hotel most'of the time 
Mass Ehra arill have fall charge of 
the Bsilliaery store, at the Pecoe Bar
gain Rouse, where she will take 
pleasure in accommodating the pub
lic in that fine.

— Pay the PreeMeat—  
BOZEMAN PURCHASES DRUG

BUSINESS AT EASTLAND

D. Wood Boseman eras in Eastland 
this araek taking invoice of a etock 
of drugs purchased by himself and 
his brother. Raymond. The latter, 
with his family, will move to East- 
land at once and take charge of the 
store. These gentlemen are both 
good drug men and successful in bus
iness and it is with regret that The 
Enterprise announces the ' removal 
of Rajrmond from our toam.

Eastland is just now on s big oil 
boom and is growing likg a weed, 
and the prospeeta are very good for 
this firm to clean up some good mon
ey there. They have a five-year lease 
on a building on the comer of the 
square at $75 per month and consid
er it a bargain. Bozeman says that 
one hundred and fifty houses are now 
going up in Eastland and the only 
reason that double that number are 
not now being erected is the lack of 
carpenters.

— Pay the President—
MUSIC CLASS

Mrs. Lillian Butler, who is a fin
ished musician and an experienced 
and^ successful teacher, having been 
most successful with her classes here 
in her home town a few years ago, 
will open a class in music at the be
ginning of the ensuing school year in 
the wooden annex to the school build
ing, thus not necessitating pupils 
leaving the grounds for their music 
lessons. Those interested please call 
at the home or telephone No. ,136. 
3-t3 Advertisement

— Pay tha Presidant—
U. S. CUN W IPING  CLUB

The girls of the U. S. Gun Wiping 
Club met Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 
3rd, with Laura Tinally as the charm
ing hostess. These busy little Misses 
are working on a quilt for the Red 
Cross. The refreshments were can
taloupe sundae and chocolate candy.

Thursday afternoon, September 5, 
the club met with Beatrice Sims, thes e
quilt was still worked on and the de
lightful refreshments were ice cream 
and cake.

Friday afternoon the club enjoyed 
the hospitality of Edith Hudson at a 
‘'spending the day” party, at which 
the quilt w'as still the object of their 
busy fingers. A very delightful din
ner was served. Altogether the day 
was most pleasantly spent.

— Pay the President—
Let your idle books help our 

soldiers—-Yon can do your bit.Be a Jov-Walker, “ Betsdt** for Corns |
SDropABSeconds^ComliDoomed! j

W h en  you almoat die w ith your 
ahoea on and corns m ake you almost 
w a lk  eidewaye to get aw ay  from  
the pain, take a  vacation fo r  a  m in
ute or tw o  and apply  S o r  S drops

♦  t f t  t  f  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4 
----------------------- ^

♦ AT THE CHURCHES.
♦  .* 4
♦  • 4 4 ^  +  <$^4>«4>4> +  +  +  4>4

P̂m4FIVE

-  THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
of the Baptist church will begin a 
sarias of sermons on tha Doctrina of 
Redemption. He baa made a some
what carefnl study of this subject 
and will give the results of the study 
ix*a series of sermons delivered in 
the morning services.

In the evening he will deliver a 
special sermon on “Beating Back the 
Beast of Berlin.” You are earnestly 
invited to attend these services.

W. A. KNIGHT. Pastor. 
— Pay the Preeident—  

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. Our 
school begins on time. Let all make 
an effort to be on time next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. 8. 
E. Allison, of Roswell, N. M. This 
will be the last Quarterly Conference 
of the year and the close of'Rev. A l
lison’s woric in this District, this be
ing the dose of his fourth year.

The pastor will preach at the eve
ning hour.

Young People's meeting at 8 p. m. 
You are extended a cordial invita*> 

tion to worship with us.
J. H. W ALKER. Pastor.

— Pay the President—
YOUNG PEOPLE'S PROGRAM

The following is the program for 
the Young People's meeting at the 
Methodist church. Sunday evening at 
8 o'clock:

Subject— “Our Ambitions.”
Leader— Ora Pruett
Song— “Work for the Night is 

Coming.'*
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Solo— Lola Hines.
Bible references and remarks—  

Mrs. Walker.
“An Ambition to Manifest the 

Christ Ufe,*'— Miss Poe.
“The Great Ambitions of Life,” 

— Miss CaiT.
Song and Benediction.

— Pay the President—  
PROGRAM

The following program will be giv
en by the Missionary Society at the 
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon 
at five o’clock:

Leader— Mrs. Walker.
Subject— “Sunday Laws— Person

al and Religious Liberty.”
Hymn— No. €3.
Bible Lesson— Isa., 68:13, 14.
Prayer— Rev. J. H. Walker.
General ^Conference and Social 

Service— Mrs. H. N. McKellar.
“Our New School at Nogales”—  

Mrs. W. K. Wylie.
Piano Solo— Mrs. Ben Randals.
“The History and Justification of 

Sunday Laws in the United States” 
— Mrs. Albert Sisk.

— Pay the Preeident—  ^
ALIEN GEkM ANS MUST GET

PERMIT TO CHANGE ADDRESS

? i

The Voices of the 
Orchestra

[ I

• f

The myriad, melodious ̂ voices of the wonderfully 
modem orch^tra yield the greatest 
witchery in'music. The soft smooth'̂  ̂ 
ness of the viotins—the soulful ̂ cellos 
^ the  whining saiophqnes^the agil^ 
dancing clarinets and flutes—the 
nobk majesty of the French horns— 
the comical bu£Focm^ of the oboes 
and bassoons—the martial fire of the 
trombones—the full-throated double^ 
basses, and the cymbals, trianf^es 
and drums—all these and many othen 

have their message for you in the modem orchestra.
In marvdous reality you can hear and recognise 

each of their voices in the composite voice of

2 f c N E W E M S Q N
**77̂  Phonograph with a Soul**

Thdr familiar, characteriatic timbres come to you clear and 
clean, laughing, bantering one with the other, blending in the 
marvelous tone'pictures that the genius of the master'muskians 
raflp forth. Yet so fitithfuHy are they Re*Creattd that each 
stands alone—each voice has its story for you if you wiB but

Cmm, 0m4/ •W4 nuiUhtglmd fory*u^ •uchntver
ym nuitk n  k f r  fktm, tkt grtmt Tttmtrml muuUr^tmi.

BradyCamp Jewelry Co-
Pecos, Texas Dealers

T

COUNTRY PAPERS MUST ^
CONSUME LESS PAPER

Washington, Aug. 27.— Reduction 
of 25 per cent of all publication 

space in excess of eight pages for 

country weekly newspapers was or
dered yesterday by chairman Baruch 
of the War Industries Board.

Other features of a conservation 
plan for news print paper by which 
this order is extended to include the 
country weeklies are discontinuance 
of papers to subscribers who are in 
arrears three months after subscrip
tions expire, stopping the* free use 
of copies for exchange within the

same county for a forty-mile radius, 
stopping the publication of extra 
copies for advertising stimulation, 
and stopping the return of unsold 
newspapers from newsdealers.

Newspaper conservation regula
tions affecting weekly, bi-weekly 
and quarterly magazines, that were 
announced today by the W ar Indus
tries Board, require use of lighter 
paper and a reduction of 10 per 
cent in the tonnage of pai>er used 
this year. No guarantee is given 
of adequate supply under the reduc 
ed tonnage. Selling pf* advert: ig  
on the basis of a rebate is ordered 
stopped, as are various alleged 
wasteful practices.

- K O R  S A L jE
H. tt G. N. LANDS IN HELVES CODNTT

SurT«ya No6. 46, 47. 68. 66, E. half of 61. and 68 fB Bk>ek 4.
Noa. 43. 46. 47. and W . half of 87. in Block & .
ThcsurreystnthaBabloektarasltuaMfcwnhtogmllMfraa P M o a C i^  in the art.ra

b«!t of the PecoB River eoantry and will 1m w U  aa a whola or ia quartar aaetlona.
Aliio rarveya Noa. 18 aad 49̂  ia Block 6w and Surray Noa. R, 9, lA  aad 16. te Block 7.

/ Aiao aurreya Noa. SL 88̂  86w and 87 (frontin* oa tha Paeoa Rhrar) aad 88 ia Block V  aad 
N .^  11.15. and 17, adjacant tharato. in Block 2. in tha vicinity of Bivarton. on* tha Pacoa 
Hirer Railroad. . 1

A!ao Surveys Noa. L  8. 6̂ aad 1$ frootlaa oa tlw PaewJUvar. fai Block 8. ia tha a a tm e  
Dorth^rn pfMtSon of Pocor Otairt/» aad partlr In B w vw  C e m tj.

Alao 11 rarvays ia Block 10; 16 rarvaya in Block IL aad 8 aurvayi ia BloA 18; aooa of 
thaae river laiM& *"

No local aaenta forthaaa kad% whlah aralhfadlad direct by tha Asent' and .‘Attoniay in 
Lior the owner, i^iiani M. /ohaaea.

if. EVAN7|
A17STDI.' TEXAS.

A

p H T o m ^ O ff. Wkfc 'Catadf *
aii-

”Myi

uinh cors-p «e lav . Oets-it. *n e ».  
aad  than only, w ill  you be *v re  thst 

-  -y(\\ looaen from  your t< »  
lel It r ish t offao that you can peel it ***5^* 

alorloualy  eaay w ith  your  
^ k e  no chancea o f continued' Pis'

....... - '*
tatlug PI*'and nruss Into the *rr.Iirand •% ^ara" that niske corna b l ^
aad alao grow *^‘har?i^ assy, ulwaya aura “Cl^a-it. T’na^a
ofUy ona like It In tha ^o**!^!****!lillUons. bate triadsm|d

annv mw Chuncca V* Fmmf
.'bSt

tha •̂ lulck.*• rasotB

Ke 11 m

^^3toora-rem ow ^"yb^*^ ff SUP* 
M ^ e b u t a  tiifle at any drug ato i^  

M ' f d  by B. Lawrence d C o . Chlcefo. DL

The following item, sent to The 
Enterprise for publication, contains 
the regulations governing the change 
of residence of alien females:

“A German alien woman, the same 
as the men, in changing her,place of 
residence to another place within the 
tame registration district shall im
mediately report such change to the 
registration officer of the registra
tion district and present to such of
ficer her registration card for the 
purpose of having endorsed thereon 
by such registration officer the new 
change of residence. A German 
alien female, same as the case of 
the men, who desires->to change her 
place of residence within another 
legistration district must obtain a 
permit. Such German alien female 
must present herself to the registra
tion officer of the district in which 
she then resides and make applica
tion for the permit on a form sup
plied by the registration officer and 
present her registration card^to the 
Registration officer for the purpose 
of having the permit of change of 
residence, if granted, endorsed upon 
her .registration card..

“If the registration officer denies 
the application there may be an ap. 
peal under certain circumstances set 
forth in Article 13, Paragraph 3, of 
the General Regrulations, to the U. S. 
Marshal of- the Judicial District for 
final action. A change of residence 
in violation Uo the regulations sub
jects an alien enemy, among other 
penalties, to arrest and deatention 
for the period of the war. The reg
istration officers who acted in . the 
registration will continue to act as 
registration officers for the purpose 
stated in respect to permits for a 
change of residence. Upon applica
tion therefor all necessary blanks in
cluding applications and notices re
ferred to above will be supplied by 
the United States Marshal to chief 
registrars in cities and to the United 
States postmasters in communities 
4i£-laaaeMien6AU10<L4KN*le*kxikJ2

 ̂ ^  ̂ J. 1l Koii
i United States • Marshal.

We will win this war
Nothing else really^matters until w ^dot f

pri It ’
m

i;

Flavor Lasts ■tl
■t ' f*Sf 1 4
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♦  +

♦ P.D. Q. Transfer*
+  ▼
+  __  'We Haul 'Any thing and .̂i
+ Everything. J*Jothing + j
*  Too Large or Too Small * ,

 ̂Virgil, Manager t|
+ Successor to Cicero + ■ 
+
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + '+ :

W « are handling OOLDBN. GATE 
Brand Coffees. Teas, Bplce^ Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. 9KITH tl 

Advertlaem ent

MiM*Ella Frazer of Toyah, visited 
friends in Pecos this week. I

r
B. E. Cassels was in from the; 

ranch for a couple of days this week.

Tom Kelley left yesterday for a 
visit with the home folk at Lorenzo. ‘

Mrs. Sam Biggs left yesterday for 
a visit with friends and relatives in 
Dallas.

80c bleached Domestic, 27* in., on 
sale at 25c.— Pecos Dry Goods Co. 

Advertisement
w ̂  r- —►

% \

Interesting Items
^Bob Christian was down from his 

ranch north of Toyah Monday, on 
business.

, , , . ^  o- . Hubbard Lvans of Porterville, was
45c bleached Domestic, 36 m., on i i
, . .... TV- 1 down Tuesday looking after some.sale for 30c.— Pecos Dry Goods Co. . /. . .  ̂ I business matters.Advertisement

Mrs. W. D. Casey was a business 
visitor in Pecos Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evy Bowles wera in 
from the ranch for p few days this 
week. ~

25c Outing, worth wholesale 22̂ /i 
cents, on sale at 20c.— Pecos Dry 
Goods Co.

Advertlsenieui

J. P. Cole and W. W. Stewart, Jr., 
of Balmorhed, were business visitors i 

E. B. Evans left Monday after- ' to Pecos Monday, 
noon for a short business trip to I 
Midland.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. VV. Metzgar were
 ̂ in Trom their ranch m Pecos county

Judge Ben- Randals left Sunday this week visiting with friends.
to report for Y. M. C. A. work at i. n a? i t‘  ^  . Dr. \\. ll. .Mi?ore was down from
San Antonio. Wednesday on a business

P. V. Ilollebeke was in Pecos the His Pe*o-. friends were glad |
first of the week visiting with rcla- ‘ > !=oe him. i

tives and friends.  ̂ ,„.rney !!..ker ..f Harslow, rcKis-■
Rev. J. F. Lloyd went out to his ^  yesterday, morning and;

home at Balmorhea this morning Hi; n autoed to Pecos to loo!; after
after spending a week in Feci^j. .some business matters.

25c Percale, 3o inches, on sale for 
20c.— Pecos Dry* Goods Co.

.Alik el ti?finent

Jim Wheat, head man of tha irri
gation project in the Big V'alley, 
went up to El Paso Monday on busi- minute 
ness.

I>. Dodds was in from the • 
.\orth again th..s wei k with a num
ber of prospectors, and as usual was 
uratifieJ with the sales made.

Fall yijî id winter hats, ui>-to-the- 
/ and of the best materialal at

.Mrs. Martha .Adams’ millinery es-
, , TV tabliohment, at the Pei-os Bargain .Mrs. Royal of Barstdw, came ove;

... , - . . . 1  House.
Tuesday for a visit to her dauirhter., Adverliscnunt
Mrs. .A. J. Wilson, and has been ill
since her arrival. .Mr, and .Mrs. E, W. Bennett, Miss

, Aedna Bennett, Miss Kittie Davison
John Baker anik family are now McKinnon, nil of Ft.

located in one of Mrs Newell .. rent, 
houses, just across the street from 
the DeRacy residence. i

ihe family of John DeRacy is now
H. H. John.«on and family are 

moving into the manse this week in 
order that their son may attend our 
schools without going so far.

E. E. Gill, who spent a week in 
Roswell on business returned home 
Monday and left Tuesday morning 
for his place of business at Calrno- 
rhea.

back .11 town fur m huol purposes, but 
John De will still continue haymak
ing at thf farm until the chilly blasts 
oi w.ntcr run him home.

.\fW good.s arriving daily. To be 
put on at closing out sale prices as 
soon as they arrive.— Pecos Dry 
Goods Co.

Advertisement
Clint Moreland, who resided in 

Pecos some years ago, and w-orked
Cimrliu Baker of Hamilton, was a

, , , visitor to his aunt, .Mrs. J. W’. Parker,
in the Breedlove barber shop, once, r ■ . . . • ,,. • . , , .  ̂ ' Tuesday, between trains. He was
(more is a resident, and is now work
ing for W, F. Stephen.

Homer L. .Magee, who has been ill

on his way to Roswell, N. M., to en
ter the military school there.

.Miss .Mabel Smith left this week

t
c ?

r
r

f

1,
8

iw

for the past week or two, is improv- l * .  t., . . ,,, . . .  Paso where she will enter one
ed at this writing, but he does not i. , , , ... 1̂ . wf the Schools there and take i bus:-
yet know whether or not he will be • ,
in 8 pe to preac .̂un ay. . yi-ar’s irruduates from the Pens

R. R. Smothers of Sweetwater, H.gh School.
was in Pecos Wednesday looking af- . i .u, - . a Among those seeking the greater
ter the wants of our merchants. He i; . . rr i i i i i i i, ^ light affonled by our splendid pub-
represents the Waples-Platter Gro- , . , •  ̂  ̂ o .

r ta e ,1- eu s^ho.ds, IS the family of S. .A.eery Co., wholesaler , of rort worth, . . - ,,’ • Shellenberger, who movi J from IIo-
35c GinJ?4atns, on sale at 30 cents. | week and rented a house

— Pecos Dry Goods Co. * .‘̂ rom Mrs. Newell.
L \ilverlisement  ̂ i. ii . i -totoji-at the I ecus H'»tel if you

Mrs. Slover has received w-ord are hiin.s ry. The best meals in town
that two of her sons, M’alter and sorved family style, .so >ou get all
James, had arrived safely in France. y<>j want. t-tf
Nathan is now at Camp Dix, New- Alvertl -inent
Jersey, and expecting to start over ----
anyway. Du/" r Rich! urv lia been hu.y lli

— week trying to d rj use of his h< u e-
Fred Halbert visited in Pei os for hold . f f  ct.s, as the family will I-av_'

a coujde of days the fo-epart of thi.. j„ a day or two f .r Ca.^hmere, V-’ i ii- 
week. He had been on an extended ‘ n. and ma c that place l! .- 
visit to his sVvter, .Mrs. .Marion Ezell, Toni. .A brother, riitford. is n* w 
at El Paso, and was on his way home rcM  ng there, 
at Saragosa. •

»  .la- k Wwud.i, who for the pasX two
Tall and winter hubs, up-to-the- y’.-ars ha-; been on constant duty as

minute and of the best material, at pijjht clerk at the Orient Hotel, left
Mrs. Martha Adams' millinery es- yesterday on a visit to his old home
tablishment at the Pecos Bargain 
House.

Advertisement

-^Mrs. W. W. Stewart, Jr., who is

in Graham county. He will also \is- 
it relatives and friends in Young 
county before he returns home.

Mrs. I. E. Smith and son, W. G.,
m PecoB under the care of Mrs. G. Monday from Snyder, to join
B. Gunn, has been ill for some time, j^e doctor here and make Pecoa their 
and seems unable to rally. Her con- The Enterprise commends

these good people to our people andditlon is regarded by her friends as 
very serious bespeaks for them a cordial welcome

Mrs. Jas. F. Ross received a letter doctor a liberal patronage,
this week from her two sons whoj ,
^  now somewhere in France, hav-
mg arrived there about a month ago. „ „  Duncan’s parents, Mr. and 
They wrote of having had such a Mrs. Ben Capps. One of the boys, 
pleasant tnp across, and that en capps, was to leave for camp,
route met up with one of the Cross: jhi, opportunity was Uken advan- 
boys, who had joined the Navy some jage o f by Mrs. Duncan to tell him 
time before they enlisted. He w s s ^ o ^ .^ y ,  Mrs. Duncan remained 
with one of the ship# in the convoy extended visit,
across, and in talking over old times.
found out that the last time they 
were together was at a round-up in 
1912. The boys are not on the fir-

Tom Delaney has been in Pecos 
for several days. He came up from 
Balmorhea to have the forefinger of

ing line yet, but are camped at one | bis right hand worked on. Some 
of the picturesque chateaus, and say [ time sice he had it injured and 
it 19 one of the most beautiful places , now has a felon on it. It is getting

happy and eagerly awaiting a call t o ! he will have to have it taken off, 
the front. | which is good news to his friends.

Mrs. H. C. Slack visited in El Paso 
for a few days last week.

Fannie E. Clayton of Balmorhea, 
was visiting in Pecos Monday.

George Ewing was in~Waco for a 
couple of days the forepart of this 
week.

R. R. Youngblood returned Tues
day from a business trip in El Paso 
and Alpine.

I. W. Ross and Frank Menzu were 
business visitors in Pecos Monday, 
from Fort Stockton.

Clyde Hines was in from the 
training camp to visit him mother 
and sisters this week.

W. Gorom and Kie Walker of 
Fort Stockton were amoVig the many 
out-of-tow’n business visitors in Pe
cos Monday.

Mrs. Clay Couke returned Satur
day from .Morgan, where she had 
spent the greater part of th ? sum
mer with home f *lk.

( ’ laud Jord.in came in from Ari
zona this week for a vi.sit with his 
brother, C. B. .Iordan, befure ••>i! t- 
ing for army service. ^

The liltio cliild i»i Mr. ui.d . !̂r;. 
M. A. Durdia is viry d! wi'h f v r, 
:.nd lias !»i . n fur ral days \siih 
no si n of ;:iijiro\en.cnt.

if  \-ou ar-‘ not a <"istti*» (-i’ (,f i.it* 
Peeov Il'ttid .stop thiTf l' .ie\t l i e  
you are in town ai.d t!i.- n y >u w !• 
eor.linie to ^toj) th*Te. , 1-if

 ̂ .\>hertisem= lit

Will Cowan .ind family are now 
located in their Pcios home. in- vinL' 
in from the ram h this week, in order 
to semi the children to school.

•Miss Evla .Adams ami Miss .Abbie 
Harbert. the latter of Weatherford, 
Were in attendance at tiie Stuckler-
I. ieanlie nuptials at ITrogadii, Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. HiAvaril Collur aad 
Ed Doty were among those who at
tended the Stucklor I.icard e wed- 
! I'T at Br<>L'ado. fr-'m Pee <s, Wod- 
iTc.s lay,

•Mrs. ( ’ . A. Ei;i:l-‘ston and d i- h- 
ter. Miss Ruby, loft f’iunday f >r 
Brownwoed wliere they will syiend 
the winter with rolative.s. .dr. Iv - 
gleston will follow later.

Chas. Eggle-toM w:is in from irs 
place XVedr.esday and Thursday, He 
brought ill n load of fine watermelons 
and sold them out in «iuick order. 
The largest weighed 35 pouml.s.

Mrs. H. C- Zimmer ami daugh
ter, Mrs. Ethel Haygood, and Mrs. 
Haygood’s little daughter, Doris, left 
Tuesday for a two weeks' visit in 
El Paso with friend.s. Zimmer is now 
feeding the chickens, milking the 
cow, looking after the store, and 
bathching.

I

.Mi.sa.vElva -Adams, who is a capa- : 
ble trimmer, is in change of the mil- ■ 
linory parlors while her mother, Mrs. ' 
.Martha .Adunns is in charge of that 
>pl -mlid hostelry, the Peons Hotel.

.Adverti-ement

.M. A. Davi.s and family and Joe 
Carolitu*, Jr., ami wife, left Monday, 
via th auto route for Snowilu’Ke, 
.\r!/.- an, whore th-*y cxpC‘-t to make 
the;r liom Tiw ;»re good people 
and have the very lu-st wi-hes of our 
p*>. pie f r th= r future health ami 
|)i i>. nerity. ^

r-:.d May--r relumed Wednesday 
from a « W‘"d.;’ trip to jioints in
the n -ilh and  ̂.->st. Most of hi.-- 

■ time was .«pont in Ci»Iorado, and l;e 
jitatos that conditions regarding the • 
range.H and crops are tip-top, and i 
that wheat, especially, will harvest a 
bumper crop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. VVilsa’i who 
I have been* visiting their <'m:Llil« i 
Mrs. C. Brown of El Paso, and Mrs,
J. P. Kennedy of Alpine, for s'*ne 
time, returned home todaj^ and will

lediatel 
ing to

son will be agent of the Santa Fe Ry. 
These good people have been long
time residents of Pecos, and iheir re
moval will be a source of regret to 
our people.

J. 'E. Eisenwine and family and 
Joe Hudgens and family who spent 
a week or so at Hot Wells, N. M., re
turned home Sunday. Both these 
old fellows are friskier than colts 
since their return, and are highly 
recommending the curative powers 
of these waters to their friends. Eis
enwine says that the baths will cure 
any malady to which humans are heir 
and that if  there's nothing the mat
ter with you, it will cure that too.

— Pay the President—

Sam Hill and Fred Brumla of Py- 
ote, were Pecos visitors Tuesday.

Miss Vida Drummond went to 
Mineral Wells last week for a two 
M̂ eeks' vacation.
i
f George E. Briggs and Judge An

derson of Barstow, were business 
visitors in Pecos Tuesday.

Geo. D. Prindle was down from 
Porterville the early part of the 
week transacting business and greet- 
ing*-¥ecos friends.

Buster and Jerry Clayton, Eugene 
and G. C. Cowden of Midland, were 
in Pecos for a short time Monday, on 
their way to Roswell, where they will 
attend the military school.

We are positively going out of 
business; buy all you want.— Pecos 
Dry Goods. Co.

Advertisement

Mr. and .Mrs. E. V. .Sweatt and 
children of Gran(lfull>, were visitors 
in Pecos .Monday. Mr. Sweatt says 
that things down that way are look
ing much better since recent showers.

Judge Ja.s. F. Ross left Wednes
day afternof'n on a business trip to 
Washiiivt.'in, I). C. Before return
ing n-'me, udge iioss will visit in 
(
1*1.. 'iuv J •; U'lKv \ y : l l  VlalL ll
Chicago jrnd^New York, aml^aTscTln 
Canada,^^’.ere he-will visit w'ith a
broth r he ] 
.heo»l davs.

n it .seen since buy- ^

— P-»y t 'e  Fre-idec-t—  

THE BEST PROOF

Attorney Jno. B. Howard trans
acted business in Barstow Monday.

E. W. Sweatt was over from Bar- 
Etow Tuesday transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Claypool of 
Toyah, were visiting in Pecos Tues
day of this week.

L. W. Anderson left Wednesday 
afternoon for a business trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

A card received Sunday by Mrs. J. 
W. Day, informed her that her son, 
Ralp; had arrived safely overseas.

Sheriff Tom Harrison returned 
Monday from El Paso where he had 
taken a deserter from the Navy 
whom he had apprehended.

They Andrews, roadmaster of this 
division of the Texas & Pacific, was 
down from Toyah this week seeing 
that things were in proper shape.

Rev. J. H, Walker and daughter, 
Miss Marguerite, went up to El Paso 
Tuesday where Miss Marguerite will 
enter a business school. Rev. M’alk- 
er returned home yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Camp left the early 
part of last week for a visit wAh her 
sister-in-law in Sterling countv.

io notdcrodctTnrsVTorlorn as when 
she visited in El Paso r;- cntly. for 
.Mrs. John Camp is in from the lanch 
now and, a.s lie jiot ,t, *’ I a good
iioai d'ng jilace.”

— Pay the F es-dent__

' : e s e r v e s  a  g o l d

, r- 'EDAL FOR TH IS

Mrs. Lou Duncan is reported 
the sick list again this week.

Floyd Goodrich was a business vis. 
itor from Porterville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cowan and chil. 
dren hare moved in from the ranch 
for school purposes.

Frari^ Kelton spent several days 
in Pecos this week from the ranen 
and he said that things were lookin? 
dry again.

— Pay the President—

How’s This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot b« 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine,

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been takes 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty, 
five years, and has becorne known a? the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh Hail's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blcol on 
the Mucous surfaces, expi-lllnir the Pol. 
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions?-^

After you have taken Hall’s C .r 
Medicine for a short time you wil’. - j 
great Improvement in your gf-: e- j  
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh di- 
cine at once and get rid of catarr’r ' -.j 
for testimonials, free.

m .  C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. O
Sold by all Druggists, tsc-

mimm
FOR SALE.

For Sale or Trade— ’ i"- 
bile, auto trailer a’l-l < an i 
( L A Y  ( 0 (JKE .  Pe T ‘

l or Plain and baiicy D r t . i
;r,»l de-it-ning. .- M ?-l 
Wright at the Lea' L ' . 
:]-t4

P..C03 Citizens Cannot Doubt It.

Doan’s Kidney Pill.  ̂ were used— 
’rhey brough benefit.
'rime ha.s strengthened the e\ i- 

dence.
Has proven the rellult la>ting.
The testimony is from this loc-t’ 'l n 
The proof convincing.
\V. H. Moode, p.ainter, 606 E. 4th. 

St., Big Spring, Tex.. sa\^: “ The 
’..'ih ey secret'on.s passed tu . f -e- 
quently and I had to get up s‘x <>r 
seven time at nig’nt. I couldn’t lift 
witho’ut my back giving out. Bla<*k 
speck.s appeared before my eyes and I 
was subject to fluttering of the heart 
I got Doan’s Kidney PilLs at the Ward 
Drug Co. an<l tliey mred nm.”

In a later .'-tateme’ t. Mr. ?.Io- do 
?aid: “ The cure D--an’ ' Kidney Pill- 
gave me has b en pe-n r . t.”

Price a' all de:i!.*i<. D m.'t
simplv .j-'k f'»r :» ki'lr.ev rcnied"—got . 
Doan’s Kidney IMlIs^ tho “jame the* 
.Mr. .Monde hud. I-o-t'*»’-Milboru Co.. 
Mfgr^ . Pnffo lo. X. Y. .\d-.t " ;

Cincinnati authority tells h-.w to dry 
up any corn cr cabus so it 

lifts right off

You >in ji-:- t. r- 4 men a::'i worn-n 
a-' ll .sillier no I<>: oer. Wea: the .-hors 
-'liaLii-III i.'i kiLr,} vou befori-, sa; - tuL 
c; . fn: n’ i au’Vo. i = y, bocauso a le.v 
■ .lojis of ; applied directly o-i
a toiide,". aching c m  s*ops sorenr-s' 
;• iiicc and soon tiie corn loosens so 
ft can be iifred out. root and all, wlth- 
= It a bit of pain

qtrarter of an ounce of freezone 
ô ts very little at any drug store, but•i

is sufficient to take evor^ hard or 
.-oft corn or callus This shotr.d be 
*; "ul. a< it is inexpensive and is said 

* to inflame or even Irritate th* '
I: .nling ti-su‘ (n ski;;.

If ' ' .1* A i f -  \v ■ ' lt'' '.on’-,
Ll • ’ o !:r. ,v . * -

Adv- rti. ine’ '
— Pay the Presideer—

Lo* vf!iir id!.-' ’ !-.< i->, |p our
i ~ _ V r - *  . • V O ’ :; '  l ) ' ' i

For Sale— .Sows and r , *
Jenson, Bar.-ti-w. Texa.'.

For Sale— One .‘;pan of  ̂
work m’jles, and wae- n: . 
year-old mules, 'un’. --ken. 
good horse power hay !.a’ r 
power and ral:e, c  d .
mowing machine, h r a ■ ; - 
at bargain pri<tes, and ty - 
either in lump or separa* '.y. 
PREUSSER, Toyah, Texa-. 
For Sale— lu-inch drill 
sand bucket, and 2-00 fe- : ^
quarter inch wire IL.
use for them and will sell 

C. SHORT. Sara^-^a, T

- WANTED. ^
Fancy Sewing— Ta/e 
sewing to M Spr...^ = 
ro.-idence " f  Mr=. Ruhl--

k-

FOUND.
Found— Riir< h ' f 
have sam  ̂ by p’-'-v;' 
paying 2 >c fi-r *̂ .’<

if

B l a n k e t s
a n d

Com fo r t s

immediately begin prepurntior.3 for 
moving to Carlsbad, wher-3 Mr. Wil-

See our Windows. Vou will find that we 
provided for the cold weather that Is not 
very far off. This class of merchandise 
is extremelv scarce, and if \N'e had not 
taken time bv the forelock 12 months aq;o 
and bougfht our present supply we could 
not have shown you a pair of blankets 
for this winter. We have them^t from

$2.25 to $10 per pair
and we also have Comforts at from

$2.50 to $8.50 per pair

Pecos Merc’ntl Co
Dry Goods Department

deatroyt the malarial terms which are traumltted 
to the blood by the Melaria lioeqoito. Price 00c.

Phone 30 Pecos, Texas


